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ABSTRACT 

As old as the existence of mankind, waste management forms the foundation on which a 

nation can effectively and efficiently explore the available human and natural resources 

across all sectors of its economy to ensure socio-economic growth and development. 

Consequently, waste management firms strive to achieve optimal and competitive project 

performance by maintaining cost leadership, operational efficiency, overall supply chain 

profitability, customer satisfaction, and environmental sustainability. A critical aspect of 

achieving optimal waste management project performance is health, safety, and 

environment record keeping. Meanwhile, HSE record keeping is often overlooked or 

worse still conducted improperly with no project management strategy as the basis. The 

study sought to unravel health, safety, and environment (HSE) record keeping practices of 

Zoomlion Ghana Limited at Ho, on projects in the waste management industry and 

recommend strategies for improvement. By applying the Purposive Sampling approach, 

Semi-structured interviews and questionnaire administration, the research collected data 

from 6 heads of department, 36 core staff, 43 project staff and 1 regional manager. The 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Software and Excel spreadsheets were 

applied in analyzing the data collected and enhanced with frequencies and graphs. It was 

revealed that HSE record-keeping practices were generally very important. HSE record-

keeping policy framework is particularly lacking. Best HSE record keeping practices being 

deployed includes corrective implementation measures, using that of government-

approved record keeping practice regulations, training procedures and financial budgetary 

allocation, expenditure, and losses from HSE practice. The dominant type of HSE records 

kept by the organization was on environment impact compliance measures followed by 

financial losses and their causal factors and accident records and related investigation 

outcomes. Negative impact of HSE record keeping practices on employees are lateness to 

work, absenteeism, lack of innovation positive outcome experienced at Zoomlion Ghana 

Limited, Ho. Positive impacts of HSE record-keeping practices however identified were 

improved management and leadership skills, increase project success, and efficient 

communication. To rectify the lapses in the waste management industry, firms must adopt 

an HSE record keeping management engineering model that would ensure a seamless 

management of HSE data entered at all levels across the organization by employees in 

real-time. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 General introduction 

As old as the existence of mankind, waste management forms the foundation on which a 

nation can effectively and efficiently explore the available human and natural resources 

across all sectors of its economy to ensure socio-economic growth and development. 

Managing waste properly is essential for building sustainable and livable cities, thus it 

requires integrated systems that are efficient, sustainable, and socially supported (World 

Bank, 2019). This, therefore, influenced World Bank’s waste management engagement 

across multiple development areas, including energy, environmental sustainability, food 

and agriculture, health and population, social protection, transportation, urban 

development, and water. A survey conducted in Romania indicated that (78.4%) of 

organizations associated sustainable development with activities for environmental 

protection, and 85.7% are involved in social activities, where waste management is 

regarded a key element in ensuring efficient use of resources and sustainable development 

(Izverciana and Ivascu, 2015). 

 It, therefore, implies an unsystematic, inefficient, non-strategic and inconsistent waste 

management project practices will hinder the social and economic progress of the nation 

involved. Non- compliance with occupational health, safety and environmental policy 

harm the organization as well as the workforce (ILO and WHO, 2013).According to the 

World Bank (2019), unlike in developed nations, residents in developing countries, 

especially the urban poor, are more severely impacted by unsustainably managed waste: 

over 90% of waste is often disposed in unregulated dumpsites or openly burned, which 

tend to have serious health, safety, and environmental consequences. Poorly managed 

waste serves as a breeding ground for disease vectors, contributes to global climate change 
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through methane generation, and can even promote urban violence (World Bank, 2019). 

More so, improper solid waste management causes all types of pollution. The main 

impacts created by solid waste pollution are health impacts, environmental impacts like 

contamination of surface and groundwater due to indiscriminate dumping of wastes and 

the formation of leachate, economic impacts like land price decrease, the economic burden 

of waste disposal on towns and cities and other social impacts (Pearce and Turner, 1994). 

C onseq uently, waste management fi rms st rive t o achieve  optimal and c ompetitive 

p r oject pe rf o rmance by maintaining c ost leade rship,  ope rati onal efficiency,  ove rall 

s upply chain p r ofitability, c ust ome r satisfacti on, and envi r onmental s ustainability. 

S ustainable waste management  req ui res the c ombinati on  of skills and kn owledge  of 

physical sciences and enginee ring t ogethe r with ec on omics, ec ol ogy, h uman behavi o r, 

ent rep rene u rship and g o od g ove rnance (Halk os and Pet r o u, 2016). 

 A c ritical aspect  of achieving  optimal waste management p r oject pe rf o rmance is health, 

safety, and envi r onment  rec o rd keeping. Haggins, (2009) c onfi rmed that health and 

safety at the w o rkplace a re  of vital c once rn f o r all stakeh olde rs; empl oyees, empl oye rs, 

management and the p ublic as a wh ole (IL O and WH O, 2013). Additi onally, efficient 

health, safety, and envi r onment  rec o rd-keeping p ractices can assist waste management 

fi rms t o assess the ec on omic c onseq uences and the types  of accidents that m ost 

f req uently  occ u r at w o rkplaces, identify “high- risk “ occ upati ons and p r ocesses and 

devise bette r accident p reventi on st rategies in f ut u re t o minimize  o r eliminate accidents 

at w o rk (Alli, 2008). In essence, HSE pe rf o rmance data f r om sites f o rm the basis f o r 

management  reviews, empl oyee inf o rmati on, and exte rnal n onfinancial pe rf o rmance 

 rep o rting (Ba umann, 2018). 
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 Meanwhile, HSE  rec o rd keeping is  often  ove rl o oked  o r w o rse still c ond ucted 

imp r ope rly with n o p r oject management st rategy basis. Acc o rding t o the Envi r onmental 

Se rvices Ass ociati on (2018) whiles HSE data se rves its p u rp ose in all owing t o c ompa re 

the pe rf o rmance  of each  of the  UK’s ind ust rial sect o rs, it p r oves less  usef ul in 

identifying act ual  risk p r ofiles ac r oss the waste ind ust ry’s diffe rent activities,  o r t o 

 reveal which pa rt  of the ind ust ry w o uld benefit m ost f r om ta rgeted inte rventi on. Again, 

n otwithstanding the inadeq uate ge og raphic c ove rage, h o useh old waste-c ollecti on 

systems a re  often n ot effective d ue t o lack  of inf o rmati on ab o ut c ollecti on sched ules, 

imp r ope r bin c ollecti on systems and p o o r  r o ute planning ( Rai et al., 2019). 

 This st udy the ref o re seeks t o  revive the HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices  of fi rms in 

Ghana’s waste management ind ust ry by identifying the imp o rtance  of health, safety and 

envi r onment  rec o rd-keeping p ractices  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited,  un ravel key 

challenges ass ociated with them and thei r  unde rlying ca uses, assess thei r impact  on waste 

management p r oject pe rf o rmance,  rec ommend HSE  rec o rd-keeping st rategies that 

ens u res q uality waste management p r ojects in Ghana and the c ompetitive pe rf o rmance 

 of Z o omli on Ghana Limited in the ind ust ry. 

 

 1.2 Backg r o und  of the st udy 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited is a giant in the waste management ind ust ry in Ghana and  othe r 

pa rts  of Af rica and a membe r  of ISWA gl obal. The c ompany was f o rmed  unde r the 

c ompany’s Act in Jan ua ry 2006. The C ompany which was f o rmed in 2006 as Z o omli on 

Ghana Limited with a few n umbe rs  of staff has n ow g r own  ove r the past 12 yea rs. 

It n ow has a t otal c o re staff  of 3,000 and manages  ove r 45,000 c ont ract staffs  unde r 

va ri o us p r ojects. Z o omli on als o  ope rates in  othe r Af rican c o unt ries s uch as T og o, 

Ang ola, Zambia and Eq uat o rial G uinea and Libe ria while neg otiati ons a re fa r advanced 
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f o r the c ompany t o sta rt  ope rati ons in  othe r Af rican c o unt ries s uch as Sie r ra Le one, 

S o uthe rn S udan (http://z o omli onghana.c om). 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited is c ommitted t o satisfy clients and c ust ome rs by c ontin u o usly 

imp r oving all p r ojects  unde rtaken t o make them c ost-effective. Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited is c ommitted t o b uilding l ong-lasting  relati onship with all pa rtne rs, p rivate 

sect o r c ust ome rs (ind ust ry), Minist ries, Depa rtment and Agencies (MDA’s)  of cent ral 

G ove rnment, Met r op olitan, M unicipal and Dist rict Assembly (MMDA’s)  o r L ocal 

A uth o rities, and the c omm unities it  ope rates in. (http://z o omli onghana.c om) 

  

1.3 Statement  of the p r oblem 

The c omplex inte rnal and exte rnal b usiness envi r onment  of waste management se rvice 

p r ovide rs ass ociated with the challenges  of waste management p r ojects  on vi rt ually all 

sect o rs  of a nati on’s ec on omy,  often p ose h uge challenges t o initiating and c ompleting 

waste management p r ojects effectively and efficiently at  optimal p r ofits. Again, given 

the cas ual nat u re  of waste management  ope rati ons and the la rge v ol ume  of h uman and 

eq uipment  res o u rces that may be  req ui red f o r a single p r oject, especially in devel oping 

c o unt ries, p r oject planning, sched uling, c osting, and health, safety, and envi r onmental 

management, and database management systems d o n ot m ost  often f oll ow app r op riate 

p r oject management m odels and the o ries, and th us gets c omplicated affecting sm o oth 

exec uti on and s uccessf ul c ompleti on  of p r ojects ( Agyep ong, 2018). 

  

In Ghana, waste management is  often cha racte rized by inadeq uate financial and l ogistical 

a r rangements, p o o r se rvice c ove rage,  ope rati onal inefficiencies, dea rth  of skilled 

manp owe r, lack  of enf o rcement  of  reg ulati ons, and p o o r c ult u ral attit udes t o waste 

handling. The sit uati on is w o rsened by the l ow inte rest  of s uccessive g ove rnments in 
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devel oping c o unt ries t o p ri o ritize envi r onmental sanitati on and p ublic health- related 

iss ues (Agyep ong, 2018). M o re ove r, MMDA’s in Ghana have limited  res o u rces and a re 

 unable t o delive r effective and efficient sanitati on se rvices as they c ontin ue t o st r uggle 

t o implement the meas u res  req ui red t o deal with the eve r-g r owing p r oblem  of waste 

(Agyep ong, 2018). 

  

In s umma ry, Ghana’s waste management ind ust ry fi rms incl uding Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited, H o do not practice proper HSE recording keeping as a result a re faced with maj o r 

p r oject management challenges especially with health, safety, and envi r onmental  rec o rds 

management c o upled with thei r limited  res o u rces, with negative effects  on s oci o-

ec on omic devel opment. This study seeks to discover the proper  project management 

strategies toward efficient  and effect HSE recording keeping practices. 

 

 1.4  Resea rch q uesti ons  

C onseq uently, the st udy w o uld add ress the f oll owing q uesti ons;  

a) What is the imp o rtance  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices being implemented by 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o? 

b) What a re the challenges ass ociated with HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices at Z o omli on 

Ghana limited, H o and what a re thei r  unde rlying ca uses? 

c) H ow d o these HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices affect the pe rf o rmance  of waste 

management p r ojects at Z o omli on Ghana limited, H o? 

d) What HSE  rec o rd-keeping st rategies w o uld ens u re q uality waste management 

p r ojects in Ghana and the C ompetitive pe rf o rmance  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited in the 

ind ust ry? 
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1.5 Aim  of the st udy 

The st udy s o ught t o investigate  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on p r ojects in the waste 

management ind ust ry and  rec ommend p r oject management st rategies f o r imp r ovement.  

 

1.6  Objectives  of the st udy  

P recisely, the  objectives  of the st udy incl ude; 

a) T o  o utline the imp o rtance  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping  on waste management p r ojects. 

b) T o identify best HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management P r ojects. 

c) T o identify the effects ass ociated with HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste p r oject 

pe rf o rmance. 

d) T o  rec ommend st rategies f o r imp r ovement in HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices that 

ens u re q uality waste management p r ojects in Ghana and the c ompetitive pe rf o rmance  of 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited in the ind ust ry.  

 

1.7 Significance  of the st udy 

Fi rst  of all, the st udy will specifically g uide Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o with a m o re 

effective and efficient health, safety and envi r onment  rec o rd-keeping t o ols, m odels and 

st rategies and gene rally  update its c u r rent management team  on c ontemp o ra ry p r oject 

management p ractices, th r o ugh its  rec ommendati ons in  o rde r t o make s u re c u r rent and 

s ubseq uent waste management p r ojects a re c ond ucted with  optimal q uality and 

s uccessf ully exec uted t o meet expectati on  of stakeh olde rs. 

The st udy w o uld f u rthe r p r ovide an  opp o rt unity t o st rengthen and ens u re effective and 

efficient c ontemp o ra ry  reg ulat o ry f ramew o rk  on  rep o rting,  rec o rding, and 

management  of  occ upati onal health, safety, and envi r onmental iss ues f o r  ong oing and 

f ut u re p r ojects  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o.  
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M o re ove r, the p r oject w o uld  rec ommend acc u rate HSE data gene rati on and  rec o rding 

systems that w o uld g uide sanitati on p olicy f o rm ulati on and implementati on. 

C onseq uently, Ghana’s s oci o-ec on omic stat us w o uld  receive a maj o r b o ost as a  res ult 

 of its waste management ind ust ry fi rms ad opting and applying the HSE  rec o rd-keeping 

st rategy  rec ommendati ons  of this st udy. 

Finally, the findings  of this st udy will p r ovide  rec ommendati ons t o assist f ut u re 

 resea rche rs, academic instit uti ons and g ove rnment p olicymake rs with  rega rds t o the best 

HSE  rec o rd keeping and waste management p r oject p ractices, th us adding p u rp osef ully 

t o the existing st udies. 

  

1.8 Sc ope  of the st udy  

This st udy typically delves int o assessing the st rategies, p ractices and p olicies  of health, 

safety and envi r onment  rec o rd-keeping by waste management fi rms ac r oss the w o rld 

and pa rtic ula rly Ghana, na r r ows d own t o examine h ow these p ractices a re ca r ried  o ut 

at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o, and thei r effect  on the  o utc ome  of waste management 

p r ojects c ond ucted  ove r the yea rs, as well as the challenges inv olved. 

 

1.9 Limitati ons  of the st udy  

Key limitati ons  of the st udy incl ude the limited time f rame all owed f o r the c ond uct  of 

the st udy and the c ompilati on  of its  rep o rt.  

A l ong-te rm s u rvey  of m ultiple waste management fi rms and thei r se ries  of p r ojects 

c ond ucted  ove r a pa rtic ula r pe ri od w o uld have  relatively enhanced the q uality  of data 

c ollected and in-depth analysis. M o re ove r, depa rtment heads  unwilling t o all ow f ull 

access t o thei r health safety and envi r onment  rec o rds gene rated, as well as detailed 
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 rep o rts  of thei r p r oject  o utc omes  ove r the yea rs,  us ually  on the p remises  of t radema rk 

and c ompetitive st rategy p r otecti on.  

  

F u rthe rm o re, HSE data that might have been gene rated with inacc u rate t o ols and 

p r oced u res by Z o omli on Ghana Limited may als o affect the q uality  of data available, 

the  o utc ome  of impact analysis  on waste management p r ojects and the st rategy 

 rec ommendati ons  of this st udy. 

 

 1.10  O rganizati on  of the st udy 

The st udy is  o rganized as f oll ows; chapte r  one gene rally p r ovides a backg r o und 

inf o rmati on  on the c ritical  r ole  of HSE  rec o rd keeping in the gl obal waste management 

ind ust ry and the c onseq uential implicati ons f o r s oci oec on omic devel opment, statement 

 of the p r oblem, the aim  of the st udy,  objectives,  resea rch q uesti ons, the sc ope and 

sh o rtfalls, the significance  of the st udy. Chapte r tw o p resents a th o r o ugh  review  of 

p revi o us sch ola rly w o rks  related t o this st udy t opic incl uding the health, safety and 

envi r onment  rec o rd-keeping p ractices evident in the gl obal waste management ind ust ry, 

the challenges ass ociated with these HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices and thei r  unde rlying 

ca uses, the effect  of HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management p r oject 

pe rf o rmance and  o utp ut  on a gl obal pe rspective as well as the HSE  rec o rd-keeping 

p ractices and st rategies that ens u res q uality waste management p r ojects  o utc omes. 

Chapte r th ree  rep o rts the  resea rch phil os ophy, the  resea rch app r oach, and  resea rch 

design, p op ulati on and sample size, and tactics as pa rt  of its meth od ol ogy. Chapte r f o u r 

 rep o rts a detailed analysis  of the data c ollected f r om the field s u rvey.  

Finally, the disc ussi ons, s umma ry  of findings and st rategic  rec ommendati ons w o uld be 

p resented in chapte r five.  
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CHAPTE R TW O 

LITE RAT U RE  REVIEW   

2.1 Int r od ucti on  

 Resea rch p r ojects in the waste management ind ust ry a re  rife. H oweve r, m ost  of existing 

w o rks have f oc used  of the val ue chain p r ocessed inv olved in the gene rati on, c ollecti on, 

and disp osal and  recycling  of waste in  u rban a reas (m unicipals waste) and thei r impact 

 on p olitic o-s oci o-envi r onmental fact o rs. Whiles m ost  of these st udies f oc used  on 

devel oped nati on, the health, safety and envi r onmental welfa re  of the b usiness 

envi r onment  of waste management fi rms and the effectiveness  of thei r waste 

management p r ojects is w oef ully lacking and fa r-fetched, especially in devel oping 

c o unt ries s uch as Ghana (Fe r ra ra & Missi os, 2005, T r oschinetz & Mihelcic, 2009, 

K uma r et al., 2009); f o r which this st udy seeks t o add t o sch ola rly kn owledge in this 

 rega rd. This secti on will the ref o re  review existing  relevant lite rat u re  related t o the best 

health, safety and envi r onment  rec o rd keeping p ractices in the waste management 

ind ust ry, the c ritical  r ole  of HSE  rec o rd keeping in the waste management ind ust ry, the 

types  of HSE  rec o rds kept in the waste management ind ust ry and st rategic p r oject 

management m odeling app r oach t o imp r oving HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices in the 

waste management ind ust ry. 

  

2.2 Definiti on  of Keyw o rds and C oncepts 

The f oll owing defined and explained w o rds a re key t o  unde rstanding the s ubject matte r 

 of this st udy  rep o rt. They incl ude; Health, Safety, Envi r onment,  Rec o rd Keeping, 

Waste Management P r oject, C ompetitive Pe rf o rmance. 
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The W o rld Health  O rganizati on (WH O) defines health as a state  of c omplete physical, 

mental, and s ocial well-being and n ot me rely the absence  of disease  o r infi rmity. In the 

 ope rati onal and w o rking c ontext, health m ust be c onside rably managed t o exceed the 

widely  r o oted n oti on that health simply means the absence  of disease(Smith et al. 1999). 

 

Safety has been defined as ‘a state in which haza rds and c onditi ons leading t o physical, 

psych ol ogical  o r mate rial ha rm a re c ont r olled t o p rese rve the health and well-being  of 

individ uals and the c omm unity (Smith et al.,1999). 

 Smith et al. (1999) p ractically explain the envi r onment as inv olving all the physical, 

chemical and bi ol ogical fact o rs exte rnal t o a pe rs on, and all the  related behavi o rs.

 

Figure 2.1: Definiti on  of Envi r onment 

S o u rce: Smith et al. (1999) 

Waste management p r oject is gene rally  unde rst o od as a st r uct u red p r ocess that 

c omp rises the seg regati on, st o rage, c ollecti on,  rel ocati on, ca r ry-age, p r ocessing, and 

disp osal  of s olid waste t o minimize its adve rse impact  on the envi r onment (J oshi and 

Ahmed, 2016). 
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C ompetitive pe rf o rmance  o r s upe ri o r pe rf o rmance as explained by benefits B ra un 

(2006); cited in Mehdi (2006)  refe rs t o c onditi ons that enable c ompanies t o  ope rate in a 

m o re efficient  o r highe r-q uality manne r than the c ompanies it c ompetes with, which 

 res ults in financial benefits. 

 

2.3 Gl obalisation  of  Waste Management Ind ust ry 

This secti on p r ovides a b r oad  ove rview  of the waste management ind ust ry ac r oss the 

w o rld emphasizing mainly  on c u r rent t rends in waste management p r oject pe rf o rmance, 

nat u re  of waste management p r ojects, key instit uti onal and  reg ulat o ry stakeh olde rs in 

the ind ust ry, and fact o rs that infl uence waste p r oject management pe rf o rmance. This is 

 ove rview is pa rtic ula rly necessa ry t o bette r app reciate the effect  of HSE  rec o rd 

p ractices  on waste management pe rspectives, and as well as fine-t une f oc us  of answe ring 

the  resea rch  objectives acc u rately. 

2.3.1 Pe rf o rmance t rend  of waste management  p r ojects  

The gl obal waste management ma rket size is expected t o  reach $530.0 billi on by 2025 

f r om $330.6 billi on in 2017, g r owing at a CAG R  of 6.0% f r om 2018 t o 2025 (Singh and 

Patil, 2019). The waste management ma rket is segmented based  on waste type, se rvice, 

and  regi on. Based  on waste type, the ma rket is bif u rcated int o m unicipal waste, 

ind ust rial waste, and haza rd o us waste. In 2017, the m unicipal waste management 

segment d ominated the ma rket, in te rms  of  reven ue, and is expected t o maintain this 

t rend in the c oming yea rs. By se rvice, the ma rket is classified int o c ollecti on se rvices 

(c ollecti on & t ransp o rtati on, st o rage & handling, and s o rting) and disp osal se rvices 

(landfills,  recycling, c omp osting & anae r obic digesti on, and  othe rs). Am ong these, the 

disp osal se rvice segment is anticipated t o d ominate the gl obal waste management p r oject 

ma rket th r o ugh o ut the f o recast pe ri od (Singh and Patil, 2019).  
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E u r ope is expected t o d ominate the waste management ma rket sha re sh o rtly,  owing t o 

an inc rease in fav o rable g ove rnment initiatives al ong with high-end techn ol ogy ad opti on 

by management se rvices. H oweve r, Asia-Pacific is anticipated t o d rive the demand f o r 

waste management se rvices, d ue t o the p resence  of densely p op ulated c o unt ries s uch as 

China and India, whe re an inc rease in  u rban penet rati on is being witnessed. M o re ove r, 

g ove rnment inte rventi ons in India, s uch as Swachh Bha rat Abhiyan, a re expected t o 

b o ost the demand f o r waste management p r ojects. F u rthe rm o re, eme rging ec on omies 

in Asia-Pacific and LAMEA have f oc used  on ad opting s olid waste management 

s ol uti ons, which is expected t o sp read awa reness and inc rease the  utility  of these systems 

sh o rtly (Singh and Patil, 2019). 

  

As disc ussed by Singh and Patil (2019), ACLEAN Ha rb o rs, Inc., Daiseki C o. Ltd., Waste 

Management Inc., S uez Envi r onment S.A., Advanced Disp osal Se rvices, Ve olia 

Envi r onment S.A, C ovanta,  Rem ondis AG & C o. Kg, Biffa G r o up, Hitachi Z osen 

C o rp o rati on, and Z o omli on Ghana Limited a re s ome  of the leading key playe rs 

 ope rating in the waste management ind ust ry. An inc rease in envi r onmental awa reness, 

 rapid ind ust rializati on, s u rge in p op ulati on, and the  rise in  u rbanizati on f oste r the 

g r owth  of the gl obal waste management ma rket. Besides, the implementati on  of st ringent 

g ove rnment n o rms t owa rd  open d umping is expected t o f uel waste management p r oject 

g r owth. The key st rategies ad opted by these playe rs in managing thei r p r ojects f r om 

2015 t o 2018 we re p r od uct la unch, acq uisiti on, pa rtne rship, b usiness expansi on, and 

c ollab o rati on. F o r instance, Ve olia,  one  of the leading waste management se rvice 

p r ovide rs, c ollab o rated with Tet ra Pak in N ovembe r 2018 f o r  recycling  used beve rage 

ca rt ons c ollected within the E u r opean  Uni on. 
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2.3.2 Nat u re  of waste management p r ojects 

Acc o rding t o (Speth, 2008)  raw mate rials a re bec oming sca rce and ene rgy m o re 

expensive. W o rldwide, s oil, ai r, and wate r p oll uti on a re  on the  rise. The p r oblems  of 

waste management p r ojects a re escalating beca use  of changing c ons umpti on patte rns, 

ind ust rial devel opment, and  u rbanizati on. T raditi onal systems  of waste management 

p r ojects a re n o l onge r app r op riate. In many devel oping and eme rging c o unt ries, the 

waste management systems f o r p r ojects in  use a re still inadeq uate, and  uns ustainable. It 

is c omm on p ractice t o disp ose  of  r ubbish in  unsafe landfills and illegal d umps,  o r  rive rs 

and sewe rs, especially  on the pe riphe ries  of  u rban cente rs. L ocal a uth o rities a re  often 

 unable t o int r od uce integ rated waste management systems d ue t o the ass ociated high 

c osts. Ve ry few p r ojects a re capable  of financing themselves while  ope rating effectively. 

S ustainable waste management p r ojects and  recycling systems aim t o  red uce the q uantity 

 of nat u ral  res o u rces c ons umed, while ens u ring that any  res o u rces al ready taken f r om 

nat u re a re  re- used many times, and the am o unt  of waste p r od uced is kept t o a minim um. 

The p r ocessing  of waste plays a key pa rt in this. The pa rtne rs in devel oping and eme rging 

c o unt ries make p r og ress by int r od ucing p r ope r waste management systems in thei r 

p r ojects that a re ec ol ogically and ec on omically s ustainable. M o re financing systems and 

pa rtne rships f o r the management and p r ocessing  of waste p r od ucts, staff t raining, and 

p ositive  o rganizati onal c ult u re a re established.  

 Waste management is the p r ocess  of t reating s olid wastes and inv olves diffe rent 

s ol uti ons t o  recycle items. Waste can be s olid, liq uid,  o r gase o us and each type has 

diffe rent meth ods  of disp osal and management. Waste management deals with all types 

 of waste, incl uding ind ust rial, bi ol ogical and h o useh old. In s ome cases, waste can p ose 

a th reat t o h uman health. Waste is p r od uced by h uman activity, f o r example, the 

ext racti on and p r ocessing  of  raw mate rials. Waste management is intended t o  red uce the 
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adve rse effects  of waste  on h uman health, the envi r onment  o r aesthetics. Waste 

management p ractices a re n ot  unif o rm am ong c o unt ries (devel oped and devel oping 

nati ons);  regi ons ( u rban and  r u ral a reas), and  residential and ind ust rial sect o rs can all 

take diffe rent app r oaches (Singh and Patil, 2019). 

  

As pa rt  of effective waste management, a g reat deal  of waste management p r ojects takes 

the f o rm stip ulated by the waste management hie ra rchy m odel. This f oc us  on waste 

p reventi on, waste  re use, and waste eliminati on (see fig u re 2.2). The p rime aim  of waste 

management p r ojects is t o minimize waste gene rati on and maximize waste c ollecti on 

 using the available  res o u rces m ost efficiently. L ucia (2013) f u rthe r explained that pe r 

the waste gene rated in p r ojects sh o uld be categ o rized essentially int o the n on-haza rd o us; 

s uch as c onst r ucti on mate rial, welding waste; metal waste; w o od waste; and haza rd o us 

waste; s uch as c ontaminated textile waste ( used Pe rs onal P r otective Eq uipment) and 

c ontaminated packaging. 

 

Fig u re 2.2: Waste Management Hie ra rchy 

S o u rce: L ucia (2013) 
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3.1.3 Fact o rs that infl uence waste management p r oject pe rf o rmance 

Waste management p r ojects a re  us ually infl uenced by a se ries  of inte rtwined fact o rs that 

di rectly and indi rectly have  repe rc ussi ons f o r thei r pe rf o rmance  o utc ome. These 

fact o rs a re  obse rved t o span ac r oss maj o r stakeh olde rs incl uding the inte rnal and 

exte rnal b usiness  ope rati ons  of waste management fi rms, g ove rnment agencies, s ocial 

p r ocesses  of inhabitance, and  othe r physical envi r onmental fact o rs. Fi rst, Singh and Patil 

(2019) explained that the  rate  of m unicipal s olid waste gene rati on and the efficiency  of 

managing it is linked  up with  u rban lifestyle, whe re gl obal  u rban p op ulati on estimated 

and f o recasted t o g r ow by app r oximately 1.84% eve ry yea r  until 2020, at the  rate  of 

ab o ut 1.63% pe r ann um f r om 2020 t o 2025, and a r o und 1.44% pe r ann um f r om 2025 

t o 2030. In the same vein,  rapid  u rbanizati on and c omme rcializati on we re maj o r d rive rs 

 of s olid waste in Pakistan, which had adve rse effects  on the envi r onment. Fact o rs that 

inhibited s olid waste management p r oject we re att rib uted t o  una uth o rized waste 

disp osal p ractices d ue t o lack  of waste management p r ocesses, absence  of financial 

s upp o rt and integ rati on  of pe rs onnel, p olitical and technical iss ues, lack  of app r op riate 

data management techn ol ogies and p ractices and the absence  of p ragmatic applicati on  of 

 reg ulati ons and laws (Iftikha r and Aziz, 2017). 

  

T u (2009) examined the fact o rs that infl uenced the pe rf o rmance  of s olid waste 

management fi rms in L os Bañ os, Lag una, Philippines by inte rviewing eighty-six waste-

picke rs. Afte r se ries  of standa rd deviati on tests, va riables  relati onship test, and m ultiple 

 reg ressi on analyses, the identified fact o rs had c onseq uences at the depa rtmental and 

 o rganizati onal levels: s uch as the s oci o-ec on omic cha racte ristics  of inc ome, pe rcepti ons 

 of p olicies and plans by empl oyees, nat u re  of p r og rams and p r oject, and f req uency  of 

pa rticipati on  of membe rs in the  o rganizati onal activities. Main fact o rs at the 
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 o rganizati onal level incl uded the st rategic g oals and c ult u re  of the  o rganizati on, 

decisi on-making p r ocesses,  rec o rd-keeping p ractices, iss ues, st rengths, and weaknesses. 

  

2.4 C ritical  R ole  of HSE  Rec o rd-Keeping in Waste Management  

The c ritical imp o rtance  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping is  uneq uiv ocally evident in existing 

lite rat u re. P revi o us w o rks have examined the  relevance  of HSE p olicy and  reg ulat o ry 

f ramew o rks in  othe r ind ust ries s uch as the man ufact u ring, health, ed ucati on and  othe r 

se rvice sect o rs. P revi o us lite rat u re  remains significantly silent  on keeping health, safety 

and envi r onmental  rec o rds  on p r ojects in the waste management se rvice ind ust ry, 

especially f o r devel oping c o unt ries like Ghana.  Othe r w o rks, h oweve r, have extensively 

disc ussed the imp o rtance  of HSE database management in b usiness management 

 ope rati ons. Gene rally, an effective  rec o rd-keeping system and timely d oc umentati on 

st rategy w o uld m ost likely ass u re an  o rganizati on the f oll owing (C ommissi on f o r 

Envi r onmental C o ope rati on (CEC), 2013); ability t o manage its  ong oing p r ojects m o re 

effectively with data, ens u re t ranspa rency and acc o untability t o  reg ulat o rs, ce rtificati on 

 o r ins u rance, be  o rganized, dem onst rate p r oced u res and systems t o w o rke rs and 

a uth o rities as needed, facilitate inte rnal and exte rnal c ompliance a udits p r ocesses, 

dem onst rate a c ommitment t o t ranspa rency and ve rificati on, and meas u re and m onit o r 

effectiveness  of c o r rective meas u res taken. 

  

In the disc ussi on p resented by  R owe (2014), it is legally  req ui red t o keep health and 

safety  rec o rds that w o uld be inspected and  reviewed pe ri odically f o r imp r ovement 

p u rp oses by c ommittees within  o rganizati ons as well as  related state  reg ulat o ry agencies. 

It was  o utlined that keeping g o od health and safety  rec o rds is c r ucial t o ens u re the 

c ompilati on  of vital inf o rmati on, c onvenient  ret rieval  of data, easy inf o rmati on 
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disseminati on am ong key stakeh olde rs, and data c onsistency and c ontin uity. It was als o 

added that it imp r oves the health, safety, and envi r onmental p ractices  of w o rke rs and 

pe rf o rmance meas u rement, having been inf o rmed clea rly by  rec o rded kn owledge  of 

 related HSE meas u res. 

In additi on t o the ab ove, Smallw o od (1999) s o ught t o  unde rstand the  unde rlying fact o rs 

f o r which fi rms keep health, safety, and envi r onment  rec o rds. H uman fact o rs, legislati on 

acti ons, financial iss ues, av oidance  of fines, c ost  of accidents, enhanced p r od uctivity, 

q uality and c ust ome r satisfacti on, client p ress u re, t o  red uce c ost  of t raining  replacement 

pe rs onnel we re am ong the fact o rs identified. Meanwhile, key benefits  of keeping HSE 

 rec o rds we re  o utlined as f oll ows;  red uced inj u ries,  red uced damage t o p r ope rty, less 

d owntime,  revived empl oyee m otivati on, enhanced ind ust rial  relati ons, less 

c ompensati on ins u rance, fewe r hidden c osts, inc reased efficiency, and imp r oved 

ma rketability. M o re s o, the  UNEP Basel C onventi on (2011) c onfi rmed that  rec o rd-

keeping and pe rf o rmance meas u rement d oc ument ent ries p r ovide Envi r onmentally 

S o und Management  res ults that g uide  o rganizati ons t o make inf o rmed decisi ons 

t owa rds implementing c o r rective acti ons. 

 F u rthe rm o re, the Inte rnati onal At omic Ene rgy Agency (IAEA) (2001) c onside red the 

need f o r an inte rnati onal  rep osit o ry system, s uch as the IAEA’s Waste Management 

Database which facilitated inf o rmati on exchange d u ring WI RKS implementati on and 

 red uced  o r eliminated  red undancies in the  rep o rting  of inf o rmati on. This f u rthe r 

s upp o rted the p r ocess  of  rep o rting  req ui rements that we re de rived f r om the J oint 

C onventi on  on the Safety  of Spent F uel Management and  on the Safety  of  Radi oactive 

Waste Management. 

 Finally, keeping health and safety  rec o rds establish a  relati onship between exp os u re and 

health effects t owa rds ens u ring an effective w o rkplace health and safety management 
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system. F o r instance, it helps t o m onit o r the nat u re  of haza rds and c ont r ol  risks t o tame 

the effects  of inj u ry  o r illness ( R oban, 2014). The need t o keep q ualitative, q uantitative 

and infe rential  rec o rds ab o ut pe ople and events in an  o rganizati on that is fact ual and 

 relevant in te rms  of task, ca usative agent and f uncti onal depa rtment was extended f u rthe r 

by  R o ux (2015). In its enti rety, the ref o re, keeping s uch q uality  rec o rds is essential f o r 

 unde rtaking f ut u re investigati ons and  resea rch p r oject a reas that a re  untapped. 

  

2.5 Best HSE  Rec o rd-Keeping P ractices in the Waste Management. 

Best HSE p ractices that a re applied in va ri o us ind ust ries c o r resp ond t o thei r gene ric 

 ope rati ons. These p ractices have gene rally s o ught t o ens u re  optimal efficiency and 

p r ofitability  of p r ojects. The waste management se rvice ind ust ry has been pa rtic ula rly 

lacking in specifying the best HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices. P revi o us  resea rch w o rks 

in the waste management ind ust ry have mainly f oc used  on analyzing the effectiveness  of 

c o re p r ocesses f r om waste c ollecti on th r o ugh disp osal t o  recycling. A c omp rehensive 

analysis  of the health, safety and envi r onmental  rec o rd-keeping system f o r the waste 

management ind ust ry, especially in devel oping c o unt ries s uch as Ghana is yet t o be 

p resented. This  resea rch fills the gap in this  rega rd.  

 Tyle r (2018)  o utlined the c o re p ractices  of HSE management system and the applicati on 

 of the Haza rds and Effects Management P r ocess (HEMP) (fig u re 2.3), in that, the 

 o rganizati on m ust ens u re c ontin u o us imp r ovement by  using effective m otivati on and 

c omm unicati on techniq ues f o r meas u ring HSE pe rf o rmance. M o re ove r, the re sh o uld 

be a th o r o ugh and  reg ula r a udit  of HSE standa rds and p ractices. The p r op osed HSE 

management m odel as depicted in fig u re 2.4 ens u res a keen f oc us  on c ritical HSE 

activities and add resses  risks ass ociated with Health, Safety and the Envi r onment. 
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Fig u re 2.3:vSt r uct u re  of HSE Management P r ocess S o u rce: Tyle r (2018) 

 

Fig u re 2.4: HSE Management System M odel 

S o u rce: Tyle r (2018) 

 The C ommissi on f o r Envi r onmental C o ope rati on (CEC) (2013) f u rthe r exemplified 

best p ractice t o mean th ose that incl ude pe rf o rmance indicat o rs wh ose data a re 

q uantitative (n umbe rs, f req uencies and  ranges) and/ o r q ualitative (desc ripti ons, 
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 obse rvati ons and meanings) in nat u re, and st udied  ove r a specific pe ri od  of  review t o 

meas u re and m onit o r the  o rganizati on’s ability t o achieve set HSE management g oals. 

Pe rf o rmance c rite ria f o r health and safety  rec o rds management a re w o rke r l ost-time 

incidents, medical leave incidents,  rep o rtable incidents, c ompliance with  usage  of 

pe rs onal p r otective eq uipment as pe r c ompany g uidelines, the c oncent rati on  of heavy 

metals in w o rke r bl o od levels, and c ompliance f o r all  req ui red t raining  objectives f o r 

w o rke r health and safety. Whiles, the pe rf o rmance c rite ria f o r the envi r onment incl ude 

an inc rease in the ave rage pe rcentage  of mate rial  reclaimed pe r  unit  recycled  ove r a 

while (C ommissi on f o r Envi r onmental C o ope rati on (CEC), 2013). In additi on t o the 

ab ove, st rategies f o r t ranspa rency and ve rificati on in  rec o rd-keeping we re als o 

disc ussed. This inv olved making facility envi r onment, health and safety p olicy(s) 

available t o the p ublic, making c ons olidated s umma ries  of facility health and safety 

pe rf o rmance available t o the p ublic, making HSE  rep o rts available t o sha reh olde rs and 

s ociety, p r oviding inf o rmati on ab o ut facility activities and  ope rati ons t o clients as 

necessa ry, dem onst rating d ue diligence  o r d uty  of ca re, devel oping an ann ual  rep o rt 

based  on pe rf o rmance inf o rmati on gathe red, ve rifying planning,  ope rating, checking, 

and taking c o r rective acti ons f o r HSE t o dem onst rate c ompliance with applicable legal 

 req ui rements and ind ust ry best p ractices, and p r oviding p ublic ass u rances that 

 ope rati ons and activities a re c ompatible with HSE  reg ulati ons (C ommissi on f o r 

Envi r onmental C o ope rati on (CEC), 2013). 

  

 Othe r best p ractices  of HSE  rec o rds management als o emphasized the need t o maintain 

app r op riate  rec o rd-keeping p ractices that all ow f o r t ranspa rency and ve rificati on. T o 

this end, the B u rea u  of Inte rnati onal  Recycling (BI R) (2006)  rec ommended the 

f oll owing:  rep o rts and  rec o rds  of c ust ome r and thi rd pa rties’ c omplaints sh o uld be 
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c ompiled,  rec o rds  of tests f o r eme rgency p repa redness m ust als o be kept, d rills and 

t raining exe rcises sh o uld be  rec o rded, inspecti on, maintenance, and calib rati on  of 

 rec o rds, incident  rec o rds with c o r rective/p reventive acti ons taken sh o uld be  rec o rded, 

d oc umentati on  of envi r onmental pe rf o rmance inf o rmati on, and p r ocess m onit o ring 

 rec o rds sh o uld be c ontin ually d oc umented. 

  

 Rec o rds Management P r og ramme implemented in Vict o ria is als o indicative  of s ome 

best HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices. The p r og ramme c omp rised a  rec o rd-keeping 

f ramew o rk,  rec o rd-keeping p r oced u res, p r ocesses and p ractices,  rec o rds management 

systems and st r uct u res, pe ople and  o rganizati onal st r uct u res, s ufficient b udgeta ry and 

facilities  res o u rces (P ublic  Rec o rd  Office Vict o ria, 2014). In a n utshell,  rec o rds 

management m ust t ranscend all agency  rec o rds in all f o rmats and systems. 

  

2.6 Types  of HSE  Rec o rds Keeping in the Waste Management  

Existing lite rat u re p o rt rays a t rend whe re the types  of HSE  rec o rds kept a re de rived 

f r om g oals and st rategic di recti on set f o rth by waste management se rvice p r ovide rs 

ac r oss the w o rld. Whiles s ome fi rms a re selective  on which HSE  rec o rds t o keep, a few 

 othe r fi rms have c omp rehensive p olicies HSE  rec o rd keeping. 

 The Inte rnati onal At omic Ene rgy Agency (2005) adv ocated an ente rp rise  rec o rd 

management system that each  o rganizati on handling and p r ocessing waste can be 

integ rated with an  ove rall waste management  rec o rd-keeping system, which p r ovides 

f uncti onalities f o r gene rating, app r oving, t ransmitting, c o r recting, maintaining, 

 retenti on and disp ositi on  of all  rec o rds imp o rtant t o safety. This was p resented in a tall 

list: 

 (a) Data needed f o r a nati onal waste invent o ry; 
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(b) Data needed f o r waste cha racte rizati on; 

(c)  Rec o rds f r om the c ont r ol p r ocess f o r t reatment, packaging, and c onditi oning; 

(d) D oc umentati on  on the p r oc u rement  of c ontaine rs  req ui red t o p r ovide c onfinement 

f o r a specified pe ri od (e.g. in a  rep osit o ry); 

(e) Specificati ons f o r waste packages and a udit  rec o rds  of individ ual c ontaine rs and 

packages; 

(f)  Ope rating pe rf o rmance t rends; 

(g) Incidents  of n on-c ompliance with the specificati ons f o r waste packages and the 

acti ons taken t o  rectify them; 

(h) M onit o ring  rec o rds; 

(i)  Rec o rds  of safety assessments; 

(j) W ritten  ope rating p r oced u res; 

(k) Any additi onal data  req ui red by the  reg ulat o ry b ody. 

  

M o re ove r,  R oban (2014) examined health waste management p ractices t o identify the 

types  of HSE  rec o rds kept. It was  revealed that healthca re  risk waste c ontaine rs we re 

t raceable t o the p oint whe re the waste was gene rated. Again, a ba r-c oding system  o r tags 

we re applied t o m onit o r healthca re  risk waste. Haza rd o us waste was specifically 

ca uti oned t o be kept  on file f o r th ree yea rs and c opies  of the c ompleted Waste T ransfe r 

F o rm sh o uld als o be kept  on f o r a minim um  of five yea rs. The system’s ability t o t race 

 rec o rds kept was als o emphasized. The f oll owing types  of HSE  rec o rds we re kept and 

managed ( R oban, 2014). 

a) Details  of p oint  of gene rati on 

b) Date  of c ollecti on 

c) Tags and t race rs  refe rence n umbe rs 

d) Waste type and q uantities 

e) Details  of waste c ont ract o r and ca r rie rs 
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f) Destinati on  of waste 

g) Disp osal/t reatment meth ods 

  

2.7 St rategies f o r Imp r oving HSE  Rec o rd-Keeping P ractices in Waste 

Management  

A  review  of the lite rat u re indicated that gene ric m odels have been p r op osed f o r  rec o rds 

gene rati on and management. Specific m odels have n ot been p resented f o r analyzing the 

types  of HSE  rec o rds that sh o uld be kept and als o s uggested the m ost efficient st rategies 

t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices in the waste management ind ust ry. This f o rms 

the c r ux  of the  resea rch st udy. As analyzed by the C ommissi on f o r Envi r onmental 

C o ope rati on (CEC) (2013), the plan-d o-check-act m odel p resented a pe rfect platf o rm 

f o r  rec o rd-keeping and p r oject pe rf o rmance meas u rement. It was specifically 

c onfi rmed f u rthe r that the plan-d o-check-act m odel is  often  used by b usiness 

management systems mainly f o r planning envi r onment, health, and safety (EHS) 

management systems (see fig u re 2.5).  

 

Fig u re 2.5:A Gene ric Plan-d o-check-act M odel Applied t o  rec o rd-keeping 

S o u rce: C ommissi on f o r Envi r onmental C o ope rati on (CEC) (2013) 
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In the same vein, S ugi oka (2014) p resented an applicati on  of the plan-d o-check-act 

m odel in an HSE p olicy f ramew o rk. This f u rthe r enlightened waste management fi rms 

 on a st rategic app r oach t o managing thei r HSE  rec o rds. The f ramew o rk was designed 

f oll owing inte rnati onal standa rds and was aimed at c onstantly w o rking t o imp r ove 

w o rkplace health, safety, and envi r onmental activities.  Relevant d oc umentati on t o this 

p olicy incl uded the HSE Management System Man ual, P r oced u res, and g uidelines. 

 

 

Fig u re 2.6: A typical HSE Management P olicy M odel 

S o u rce: S ugi oka (2014) 

  

S ugi oka (2014) f u rthe r explained the implementati on  of the Assess-Plan-D o-Check-Act 

(A-PDCA) cycle which begins with  risk assessment. "Assess" inv olves  risk management 

and the establishment  of legal and  othe r  req ui rements, “Plan” inv olves the d rafting  of 

HSE Plans and Eme rgency  Resp onse Plans, “D o” and “Check” inv olves the c ollecti on 
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and analysis  of HSE- related data as well as the HSE a udit, and “Act” c onn otes 

management  review (fig u re 2.7). 

 

 

 Fig u re 2.7: The A-PDCA Cycle  of HSE P olicy and  Rec o rd Management 

S o u rce: S ugi oka (2014) 

 An othe r ve ry imp o rtant m odel is the Envi r onmental Management System (EMS), which 

is simila r t o the  Occ upati onal Health and Safety ( OH&S)  o r q uality systems (P ublic 

 Rec o rd  Office Vict o ria, 2014). The t o ol is applied f o r managing envi r onmental impacts 

 of b usiness p r ocesses, f r om planning t o implementati on. It was ad opted t o s o rt and 

g uide  othe r c o unt ry’s HS p olicy, incl uding the E u r opean Ec o-Management and A udit 

Scheme (EMAS), the B ritish Standa rd (BS7750) and the A ust ralian and Inte rnati onal 
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standa rd AS/NZS. The Vict o rian G ove rnment’s EMS p r og ramme  req ui red depa rtments 

t o alignment agency  rec o rds management with  othe r key st rategies, s uch as the ann ual 

EMS a udit, enables  rec o rds management c onside rati ons and p r oviding  risk- related 

 rep o rts, t o mitigate f ut u re health and envi r onmental haza rds impact (P ublic  Rec o rd 

 Office Vict o ria, 2014).  

  

Finally, L ucia (2013) als o explained the T ransgaz HSE-Management System, which is 

w o rth p resenting. This m odel als o p r ovided gene ric HSE  rec o rd-keeping st rategies 

incl uding the ESMP s o u rce d oc umentati on, c ont r ol d oc umentati on and the key HSE-

MS d oc umentati on f o r managing c onst r ucti on waste. This is ill ust rated bel ow in fig u re 

2.8. 

 

Fig u re 2.8: T ransgaz HSE-Management System f o r Managing C onst r ucti on Waste 

S o u rce: L ucia (2013) 
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2.8 S umma ry and C oncl usi on 

 Resea rch p r ojects in the waste management ind ust ry a re  rife. H oweve r, m ost  of the 

existing w o rks have f oc used  on the val ue chain p r ocessed inv olved in the gene rati on, 

c ollecti on, disp osal, and  recycling  of waste in  u rban a reas and thei r impact  on p olitic o-

s oci o-envi r onmental fact o rs. While m ost  of these st udies f oc used  on devel oped nati on, 

the health, safety and envi r onmental welfa re  of the b usiness envi r onment  of waste 

management fi rms and the effectiveness  of thei r waste management p r ojects is w oef ully 

lacking and fa r-fetched, especially in devel oping c o unt ries s uch as Ghana. 

  

The gl obal waste management ma rket size is expected t o  reach $530.0 billi on by 2025 

f r om $330.6 billi on in 2017, g r owing at a CAG R  of 6.0% f r om 2018 t o 2025. T raditi onal 

systems  of waste management a re n o l onge r app r op riate. In many devel oping and 

eme rging c o unt ries, the waste management systems in  use a re still inadeq uate, and 

 uns ustainable. It is c omm on p ractice t o disp ose  of  r ubbish in  unsafe landfills and illegal 

d umps,  o r  rive rs and sewe rs, especially  on the pe riphe ries  of  u rban cente rs. Waste 

management is the p r ocess  of t reating s olid wastes and inv olves diffe rent s ol uti ons t o 

 recycle items. Waste management p r ojects a re  us ually infl uenced by a se ries  of 

inte rtwined fact o rs that di rectly and indi rectly have  repe rc ussi ons f o r thei r pe rf o rmance 

 o utc ome. These fact o rs a re  obse rved t o span ac r oss maj o r stakeh olde rs incl uding the 

inte rnal and exte rnal b usiness  ope rati ons  of waste management fi rms, g ove rnment 

agencies, s ocial p r ocesses  of inhabitance, and  othe r physical envi r onmental fact o rs. 

The c ritical imp o rtance  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping is evident in the existing lite rat u re. 

P revi o us w o rks have examined the  relevance  of HSE p olicy and  reg ulat o ry f ramew o rks 

in  othe r ind ust ries s uch as the man ufact u ring, health, ed ucati on and  othe r se rvice 

sect o rs. Best HSE p ractices that a re applied in va ri o us ind ust ries c o r resp ond t o thei r 
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gene ric  ope rati ons. These p ractices have gene rally s o ught t o ens u re  optimal efficiency 

and p r ofitability  of p r ojects. F o r instance, the applicati on  of the Haza rds and Effects 

Management P r ocess (HEMP) ens u res c ontin u o us imp r ovement by  using effective 

m otivati on and c omm unicati on techniq ues f o r meas u ring HSE pe rf o rmance. M o re ove r, 

the re sh o uld be a th o r o ugh and  reg ula r a udit  of HSE standa rds and p ractices. 

  

A  review  of the lite rat u re indicated that gene ric m odels have been p r op osed f o r  rec o rds 

gene rati on and management. Specific m odels have n ot been p resented f o r analyzing the 

types  of HSE  rec o rds that sh o uld be kept and als o s uggested the m ost efficient st rategies 

t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices in the waste management ind ust ry. Meanwhile, 

the plan-d o-check-act m odel p resented a pe rfect platf o rm f o r  rec o rd-keeping and 

p r oject pe rf o rmance meas u rement. 
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CHAPTE R TH REE 

  RESEA RCH METH OD OL OGY 

3.1 Int r od ucti on 

Chapte r th ree  o utlines the l ogical, systematic and p r oced u res deemed app r op riate f o r 

c ollecting and analyzing the data as pe r the  objectives  of the st udy (Sa unde rs et al., 2009). 

As a  res ult, this chapte r l o oked at h ow data was gathe red f o r the st udy. The meth od ol ogy 

enlightened the t o ols  o r techniq ues needed f o r  resea rch design, data c ollecti on, the 

p op ulati on and sampling techniq ues, data s o u rces, data c ollecti on inst r uments, and data 

analysis plan. This is necessa ry t o ens u re acc u rate and ethical data gene rati on,  reliability 

and gene ralizability. 

 

3.2 Design  of the St udy 

 Resea rch design acc o rding t o Welman et al. (2009) is best desc ribed as the  ove rall plan, 

acc o rding t o which the  resp ondents  of a p r op osed st udy a re selected, as well as the 

means  of data c ollecti on  o r gene rati on.  Resea rch design  optimizes the validity  of data 

f o r a given  resea rch p r oblem. 

 

 3.2.1  Resea rch Design  

A desc riptive  resea rch app r oach was empl oyed f o r the c ollecti on  of p rima ry data. A 

desc riptive s u rvey as desc ribed by Leedy (2002) inv olves the c ollecti on  of data t o 

answe r q uesti ons c once rning the c u r rent stat us  of the p r oblem. It p oints t o vital facts 

ab o ut the  resp ondent's  opini ons and expe riences, which p r ovide an  unde rstanding  of the 

phen omen on. (C o r rigall & T rain o r, 2011). 
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3.2.2  Resea rch st rategy 

(Sa unde rs et al., 2009)  refe rs t o a  resea rch st rategy as the “gene ral plan  of h ow the 

 resea rche r will answe r the  resea rch q uesti ons t o the st udy. Seve ral types  of  resea rch 

st rategies incl ude expe riments, s u rveys, case st udies, ethn og raphy, g r o unded the o ry, 

acti on  resea rch, and a rchival  resea rch. 

This st udy ad opted a case st udy  resea rch st rategy t o asce rtain the  real-life c ontext  of 

HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on p r ojects in waste management at Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited, as explained by  R obs on (2002); cited in Sa unde rs et al. (2009). C onseq uently, 

this st udy can als o be c onside red as expl o rat o ry. An expl o rat o ry  resea rch  reveals the 

in-depth kn owledge ab o ut a s ubject f o r f u rthe r inte rp retati ons  of  othe r phen omena 

(Slack and Pa rent, 2006). The st udy seeks t o investigate the best p ractices with HSE 

 rec o rd-keeping, identify the types  of HSE  rec o rds kept and als o explain thei r imp o rtance 

f o r waste management p r oject pe rf o rmances  ove r the yea rs.  

 

3.2.3 Resea rch meth od  

 Resea rch meth od is a systematic and scientific p r ocess  of data c ollecti on, c ompilati on, 

analysis, inte rp retati on, and implicati on c once rning the p r oblem  of a st udy as c oined by 

(He rbst & C oldwell 2004) 

T o ens u re a h olistic app r oach t o answe ring the  objectives  of this st udy, q uantitative 

meth ods was ad opted in the st udy. M o re ove r, This w as s upp o rted with statistical 

inte rp retati ons, incl uding f req uency tables and pe rcentage p r op o rti ons. Q uantitative 

 resea rch  uses n umbe rs and statistical meth ods and meas u rements t o (Th omas, 2003) 

emphasis the c ollecti on  of n ume rical data, the s umma ry  of th ose data and the d rawing 

 of infe rences f r om the data. 
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3.3  Resea rch Data  

 Resea rch data  refe rs t o  rec o rded fact ual mate rial c omm only  retained by and accepted 

in the scientific c omm unity as necessa ry t o validate  resea rch findings  of a st udy as cited 

by (B u rnham, 2012). 

 

3.3.1  S o u rce  of data  

Data c ollected f r om fi rst-hand-expe rience which may incl ude anything kn own t o be t r ue 

 o r exist is te rmed as p rima ry data. P rima ry data is m o re  reliable, a uthentic and  objective 

since it c ollects specific data f o r a p r oblem  unde r st udy (M ohajan, 2016).  

 On the  othe r hand, sec onda ry data is c ollected f o r  othe r p u rp ose and al ready p ublished 

which p r ovides p ossible and easy access t o data t o assist a p r oblem  unde r st udy and als o 

p r ovide  opp o rt unities t o test new ideas, the o ries, m odels and f ramew o rks (Smith, 2008). 

B oth p rima ry and sec onda ry data we re c ollected f o r this st udy. The main techniq ues f o r 

p rima ry data c ollecti on we re the semi-st r uct u red inte rviews and the self-administe red 

q uesti onnai res. Kvale (2008) defines the  resea rch inte rview as a p r ocess  of de riving 

kn owledge d u ring an inte racti on between the pa rties inv olved in the c onve rsati on. 

M o re ove r,  open-ended and cl ose-ended q uesti ons we re incl uded in the q uesti onnai res 

c ompleted by  resea rch pa rticipants with o ut the  resea rche r’s inv olvement (H olmes et al., 

2011). Whiles cl osed-ended q uesti ons have a limited n umbe r  of answe rs f o r pa rticipants 

t o select f r om;  open-ended q uesti onnai res all ow pa rticipants the p rivilege t o exp ress 

thei r views  on the s ubject matte r with o ut answe r  opti on  rest ricti ons.  

The semi-st r uct u red inte rview was c ond ucted with selected heads  of depa rtment  of 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited, and the Gene ral Manage r t o ve rify the p r og ress  of waste 

management p r ojects, HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices, types and p olicy c ompliance, and 

thei r ass ociated benefits. The q uesti onnai res we re administe red t o p r oject staff and c o re 
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staff t o f u rthe r ve rify specific HSE p olicies, thei r effectiveness  on implementati ons and 

the impact  of thei r implementati on  on empl oyees and the  o rganizati on as a wh ole. 

Sec onda ry data s o u rces f o r this st udy incl uded  o rganizati ons’  rec o rds, b o oks, data 

achieves and database.  

 

3.3.2 Data c ollecti on meth od  

A field s u rvey app r oach was empl oyed by the  resea rche r t o c ollect data f o r the st udy in 

which q uesti onnai res we re designed and self-administe red t o s olicit  opini on f r om the 

 resp ondents which gene rated  opini on and  raw data needed f o r analysis as  opp osed t o 

the p ostal q uesti onnai res d ue t o time fact o r. The q uesti onnai res f o rm pa rt  of the 

p rima ry s o u rces  of data  used in this st udy.  On the  othe r hand, sec onda ry s o u rces  of 

data we re als o  used which we re  obtained f r om  o rganizati on  rec o rds.  Resp ondents 

answers the q uesti onnai res in p rivacy with o ut inte rfe rence  of the  resea rche r (H olmes et 

al., 2011). Q uesti onnai res p r ovided a set  of q uesti ons and scale designed with available 

 opti ons t o s olicit en o ugh  raw data  req ui red in acc omplishing the inf o rmati on 

 req ui rements c omments whe re necessa ry. 

Semi-st r uct u red inte rview was c ond ucted with selected heads  of  various depa rtments 

 within Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o t o ve rify the p r og ress  of waste management 

p r ojects, HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices, types and p olicy c ompliance, and thei r 

ass ociated benefits. The q uesti onnai res we re administe red t o p r oject staff and c o re staff 

t o f u rthe r ve rify specific HSE p olicies, thei r effectiveness  on implementati ons and the 

impact  of thei r implementati on  on empl oyees and the  o rganizati on as a wh ole. 
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3.4 Analysis  of Data 

The Statistical Package f o r S ocial Sciences (SPSS) s oftwa re, Ve rsi on 23.0 and Excel 

sp readsheets we re the main inst r ument  used t o c ode and analyze the q uantitative data 

de rived f r om q uesti onnai res. T o ens u re c onsistency the  resp onses f o r the  open-ended 

q uesti ons we re g r o uped based  on c omm on ideas that the  resp ondents exp ressed. 

F req uencies c r oss-tab ulati ons such as histograms and bar graphs and c onn otati ons as pie 

charts were  used t o depict the w ritten inte rp retati ons  of the  raw data  obtained.  

  

3.5 Sampling 

Taking a s ubset f r om an enti re p op ulati on is called sampling and als o kn own as the 

sampling f rame. Sampling can be  used t o make infe rences ab o ut a p op ulati on  o r t o make 

gene ralizati ons c once rning existing the o ry. Sampling aids data c ollecti on and 

inexpensive as cited by (Sc ott & M o r ris on, 2007). 

3.5.1 P op ulati on f o r the st udy 

L oseke (2012) defines ‘p op ulati on’ in  resea rch as the wh ole  of eve ry case  o r instance, 

being it type  of pe ople, places, behavi o r, things  o r time. The p op ulati on  of this st udy, 

the ref o re, enc ompasses all categ o ries  of empl oyees  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o. 

3.5.2 Sample size   

Sample size  refe rs t o the n umbe r  of  obse rvati ons d rawn f r om a sample  o r p op ulati on 

f o r a st udy. The sample size is m ostly small t o all ow in-depth expl o rati on and 

 unde rstanding  of phen omena  unde r investigati on. The re a re diffe rent st rategies t o 

dete rmine the sample size which incl udes cens us, p ublished tables, f o rm ulae. The sample 

size  for this study was 80, which was selected randomly and conveniently due to the 

unpublish  total number of workers in zoomlions Ghana limited.   
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3.5.3 Sampling techniq ue 

Acc o rding t o Kish et.al (1970) sampling techniq ue is the meth od f o r the selecti on  of 

individ uals  on which inf o rmati on is c ollected.  

Gene rally, the sampling techniq ue c onsists  of tw o types; p r obability and n on-p r obability 

sampling. P r obability sampling als o kn own as  rand om sampling depicts the sit uati on in 

which eve ry item in the p op ulati on has an eq ual chance  of been incl uded in the sample 

with examples s uch as simple  rand om sampling, systematic sampling, and st ratified 

sampling. N on-p r obability sampling,  on the  othe r hand, deals with small samples 

intended t o examine  real life  of a phen omen on (Sande rs, et. al 2011). P u rp osive sampling 

techniq ue was ad opted t o select depa rtment heads and the Gene ral Manage r whiles c o re 

staff and p r oject staffs we re selected  using a simple  rand om sampling techniq ue. Simple 

 rand om sampling aimed at selecting  uniq ue entities f r om the p op ulati on that all ows 

eve ry membe r an eq ual chance  of being selected, als o beca use  of ease  of  obtaining the 

 resp ondents and the fact that they c o uld best p r ovide the needed inf o rmati on  on the st udy 

and a re h om ogen o us (Th omps on, 2012). P u rp osive sampling aimed at selecting 

pa rtic ula r s ubjects t o p r ovide expe rt kn owledge  req ui red by the st udy (Sa unde rs et al., 

2009). 

 

Table 3.1: Sample Size  of the St udy 

N o.            Resp ondent  R ole                           N umbe r  of  Resp ondent   

1.                                  Heads  of Depa rtment                                  6  

2.                                  C o re Staff                                                  30 

3.                                  P r oject staffs                                              43 

4.                                   Regi onal Manage r                                      1 

                                 T otal                                                          80 
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C o re staffs a re w o rke rs di rectly empl oyed by Z o omli on Ghana Limited whiles p r oject 

staffs,  on the  othe r hand, a re staffs  rec r uited  on c ont racts  unde r the va ri o us p r ojects 

 unde rtaken by the  o rganizati on.  

3.6  Resea rch Ethics  

As  opined by Pa rtingt on, (2003) Ethics is a phil os ophical te rm de rived f r om the G reek 

w o rd eth os, meaning cha racte r  o r c ust om and defines a s ocial c ode that c onveys m o ral 

integ rity and c onsistent val ues. It c onseq uently ed ucates and m onit o rs the c ond uct  of 

 resea rch t o ens u re a high ethical standa rd s uch as t r ust, h onesty, c onfidentiality, and 

p r otecti on  of intellect ual p r ope rty  of a  resea rch st udy (Fleming, 2018). 

3.6.1 Ethical c onside rati ons  

The c onsent  of  resp ondents t o this st udy was s o ught bef o re q uesti onnai res administe red 

and inte rviews c ond ucted. The main aim  of the  resea rch was disc ussed th o r o ughly with 

each  resp ondent.  Resp ondents answe rs we re t reated as c onfidential and  used  only f o r 

academic p u rp oses and  only f o r the st udy.  Resp ondents we re n ot ha rmed  o r ab used, 

b oth physically and psych ol ogically, d u ring the c ond ucti on  of the  resea rch t owa rds 

imp r oving the validity, a uthenticity, and  rep resentativeness  of the st udy findings.  

In c ont rast, the  resea rche r attempted t o c reate and maintain a climate  of se renity. 

3.6.2 Iss ues  of validity and  reliability  

 Resea rch c redibility is defined acc o rding t o C ol o rad o State  Unive rsity as the 

 resea rche r’s ability t o cla rify that the  resea rch  objectives can be acc u rately answe red 

with the meth od ol ogies set f o rth (J onke r and Pennink, 2010). The p r oject, the ref o re, 

w o uld examine the c redibility  of its findings by testing the  reliability, validity, and 

gene ralizability  of its data s o u rces and c ollecti on t o ols. 
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Fi rst  of all,  relevant lite rat u re de rived f r om academically active s o u rces and agencies 

s uch as j o u rnals, b o oks,  online a rticles, and white pape rs we re  reviewed t o lay a fi rm 

empi rical and the o retical. The o retical m odels f o r  rec o rds management we re als o 

 reviewed and ad opted f o r p r op osing efficient HSE  rec o rd-keeping systems f o r 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited. The q uesti onnai re w o uld be administe red in a manne r that 

ens u res that the  req ui red level  of validity and  reliability is achieved. T o this end, the 

q uesti ons p osed in the q uesti onnai re we re  relevant en o ugh t o p r ovide acc u rate 

meas u res that  rende r it inte rnally valid. M o re ove r, the st udy w o uld als o t ry as m uch as 

p ossible t o achieve a nea r 100%  resp onse  rate. F u rthe rm o re, the inte rview g uide was 

st r uct u red t o ens u re flexible disc ussi on, and t o gene rate  relevant inf o rmati on which 

w o uld be simila r t o findings when applied in  othe r  resea rch p r ojects. This makes the 

data  reliable. Biases w o uld be av oided by ens u ring that the q uesti on asked d o n ot signal 

pa rtic ula r answe rs t o  resp ondents. 

3.6 S umma ry  

The  resea rch meth od ol ogy empl oyed in the st udy was disc ussed ab ove. P r oced u res  on 

h ow the q uesti onnai re was administe red and the va ri o us secti ons in the q uesti onnai re 

we re indicated. S ubseq uently, the statistical t o ols f o r data analysis we re disc ussed. With 

this backg r o und, statistical  res ults  obtained f r om the data we re disc ussed in chapte r f o u r. 
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CHAPTE R F O U R 

     P RESENTATI ON  OF ANALYSIS AND DISC USSI ONS 

 

 4.1 Introduction  

This chapte r p resents the dem og raphic cha racte ristics, academic c redentials and w o rk 

expe rience  of  resp ondents. It als o p resents the findings  on the best HSE  rec o rd keeping 

p ractices, types  of HSE  rec o rds kept at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o, the effects  of HSE 

 rec o rd p ractices  on thei r waste management p r ojects and meas u res implemented t o 

imp r ove HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices. F o r this analysis, seventy-f o u r (74) 

q uesti onnai res we re s uccessf ully administe red  o ut  of a ta rgeted n umbe r  of eighty (80) 

 resp ondents. Th us, the  resp onse  rate was 92.5%. Disc ussi ons  of these findings was als o 

p resented with the aid  of statistical tables and g raphs. 

 

4.2 Dem og raphy  of  Resp ondents 

The waste management ind ust ry has  ove r the yea rs adv ocated the need f o r a 

c ollab o rative app r oach t o achieving g reate r s uccess in waste management p r ojects. This 

has the ref o re been  reflected in the gende r balance evident in va ri o us waste management 

fi rms ac r oss the w o rld. The st udy in the same vein  revealed that 56.8%  of the p op ulati on 

43.2% female p op ulati on at the H o  office  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited (fig u re 4.1). This 

c onstit uted 42 male  resp ondents and 32 female  resp ondents. The age  range  of 

 resp ondents als o depicted 29.7% falling within the  range  of 15-30 yea rs, 13.5% falling 

within 31-50 yea rs and 56.8% falling within the  range  of 51 yea rs and ab ove as 

 rep resented in (table 4.1) the age dist rib uti on  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited, the ref o re, 

p o rt rays an aging w o rkf o rce, which c onfi rms the gene ral t rend in va ri o us  othe r fi rms 

anyways. This pe rhaps can explain the sl ow pace  of g r owth in Ghana’s waste ind ust ry, 
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in that the w o rkf o rce w o uld n ot be ve rsatile en o ugh t o ca r ry  o ut m ultiple p r ojects at 

the same time.  

 

Fig u re 4.1: Gende r Dist rib uti on  of Empl oyees Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

Table 4.1: Age Dist rib uti on  of Empl oyees in at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

 F req uency Pe rcent Valid Pe rcent 

C um ulative 

Pe rcent 

Valid 15-30 22 29.7 29.7 29.7 

31-50 10 13.5 13.5 43.2 

51 and ab ove 42 56.8 56.8 100.0 

T otal 74 100.0 100.0  

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

Meanwhile, these w o rkf o rces a re  obse rved t o have se rved in the ind ust ry f o r a 

significant n umbe r  of yea rs. The st udy sh owed that  ove r 59%  of  resp ondents had se rved 

Male, 56.8

Female, 43.2
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in the  o rganizati on f o r  ove r 8 yea rs with 18.9% being 12 yea rs and ab ove. A little  ove r 

28% have se rved in the  o rganizati on f o r less than 10 yea rs, and even with that, 24.3% 

have se rved in the  o rganizati on f o r between 6 t o 10 yea rs as sh own in (table 4.2). M o re 

s o, it gives a clea r indicati on that the c u r rent w o rkf o rce  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

has in-death expe rience in the waste management ind ust ry.    

Table 4.2: Yea rs  of Empl oyees Expe rience at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

  F req uency Pe rcent Valid 

Pe rcent 

C um ulative 

Pe rcent 

Valid 0- 3 11 14.9 14.9 14.9 

6-10 18 24.3 24.3 39.2 

8-12 31 41.9 41.9 81.1 

Ab ove 12 yea rs 14 18.9 18.9 100.0 

T otal 74 100.0 100.0  

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

T o slightly c onfi rm the gene ral pe rcepti on that  unskilled lab o r d ominates Ghana’s waste 

Ind ust ry, the st udy  revealed that cl ose t o 40%  of the w o rkf o rce  of Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited, H o have te rtia ry ed ucati on with ab o ut 60% having had sec onda ry sch o ol 

ed ucati on  o r l owe r (fig u re 4.2). A p ossible implicati on  of this sit uati on is that the few 

management team membe rs may have a ha rd time t rying t o d rive h ome st rategic plans, 

th us waste management p r oject exec uti on inefficient may n ot be  unc omm on. 
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Fig u re 4.2: Academic C redentials  of Empl oyees at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

4.1 P resentati on  of St udy Findings 

4.1.1 The imp o rtance  of health, safety and envi r onment  rec o rd keeping  on waste 

management p r ojects at Z o omli on Ghana Limited in H o 

The c ritical  r ole  of an efficient waste management system t o Ghana’s s oci o-ec on omic 

devel opment and the w o rld at la rge is bey ond d o ubt. While m ost fi rms in the ind ust ry 

a re st riving daily t o find lasting s ol uti ons t o the waste management p r oblems and c 

challenges that c u r rently eng ulf the nati on, they fail t o app reciate the need f o r effective 

keeping  of a c omp rehensive health, safety and envi r onment  rec o rds that f u rthe r g uides 

acc u rate p olicy and st rategy f o rm ulati on and implementati on. The st udy tested the key 

benefits that Z o omli on Ghana Ltd, H o de rived as a  res ult  of keeping p r ope r health, 

safety, and envi r onment  rec o rds. It f u rthe r delved int o examining the efficiency  of 

 related HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices.  
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Having  o utlined p otential benefits fact o rs f o r  resp ondents t o sc o re  on a Like rt scale  of 

1-5, the s u rvey sh owed that, q uite a c onside rable pe rcentage  of  resp ondents we re n ot 

 really s u re  of the benefits that c ome with keeping app r op riate HSE  rec o rds,  ranging 

between 26% t o 46%ac r oss all p ossible benefits c onside red. F o r instance, 45%  of 

 resp ondents we re n ot s u re  of h oe keeping HSE  rec o rds c o uld di rectly impact p olicy 

f o rm ulati on with  only 7%  of  resp ondents st r ongly ag reed t o that n oti on. Again, 46%  of 

 resp ondents we re n ot s u re that keeping HSE  rec o rds c o uld p r ovide a safe w o rkplace 

envi r onment f o r all w o rke rs. H oweve r, 12% disag reed, 20% ag reed and 20%  of 

 resp ondents st r ongly ag reed. Meanwhile, 28%  of the  resp ondents st r ongly ag reed that 

keeping p r ope r HSE  rec o rds enhances the ability  of fi rms t o  ret rieve and disseminate 

vital within the  o rganizati on and ac r oss the ind ust ry as a wh ole. 22%  of  resp ondents 

als o ag ree t o the ab ove, leaving an othe r 34%n ot being s u re. Additi onally, 19%  of 

 resp ondents bl untly disag reed that keeping HSE  rec o rds c o uld indi rectly help t o  red uce 

damage t o p r ope rties and h uman life, with an additi onal 7% st r ongly disag reeing. Please 

 refe r t o (table 4.3) and (fig u re 4.3) t o bette r app reciate the finding.  

Table 4.3: Key Benefits  of HSE  Rec o rd Keeping at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

  

 S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

No. Key benefits of HSE records keeping Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

1 Directs policy formulation 0 0% 10 14% 26 35% 33 45% 5 7% 74

2 Reduces the cost of accident/ill health 0 0% 9 12% 26 35% 22 30% 17 23% 74

3 Provides safe workplace for all workers 1 1% 9 12% 15 20% 34 46% 15 20% 74

4 Meeting trade/international trade requirements 5 7% 14 19% 20 27% 23 31% 12 16% 74

5 Satisfying stakeholder’s interests 0 0% 10 14% 18 24% 32 43% 14 19% 74

6 Reduced damage to property 5 7% 14 19% 19 26% 20 27% 16 22% 74

7 Helps to comply with HSE regulations 2 3% 13 18% 18 24% 23 31% 18 24% 74

8 Enhances information retrieval and dissemination 0 0% 12 16% 16 22% 25 34% 21 28% 74

9 Increased efficiency and profitability of project 0 0% 25 34% 16 22% 15 20% 18 24% 74

10 A vital yardstick for performance measurement 3 4% 10 14% 22 30% 19 26% 20 27% 74

Strongly Agree Total 

Frequency

Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Not Sure
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Fig u re 4.3: Key Benefits  of HSE  Rec o rd Keeping at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

(G raphical view) 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

F u rthe rm o re, the st udy  revealed that the re we re n o tangible p olicies  related t o keeping 

HSE  rec o rds at the va ri o us depa rtments  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o. 48 

 resp ondents  rep resenting 65% c onfi rmed this. H oweve r, 35%  of  resp ondents believed 

p olicy f ramew o rks existed (table 4.4). A  related f oll ow- up q uesti on  of h ow  often HSE 

 rec o rds we re kept sh owed that HSE  rec o rds we re  reg ula rly kept. 43%  of  resp ondents 

claimed that these  rec o rds we re  reg ula rly kept, 24% admitted t o  occasi onal keeping  of 

HSE  rec o rds and 15% believed they we re kept pe ri odically. Inte restingly, 18% claimed 

s uch  rec o rds we re neve r kept (table 4.5). 
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Table 4.4:  O rganizati on HSE p olicy in  ope rati on 

  F req uency Pe rcent Valid 

Pe rcent 

C um ulative 

Pe rcent 

Yes 26 35% 35.1 35.1 

N o 48 65% 64.9 100.0 

T otal 74 100% 100.0  

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

Table 4.5:  HSE  Rec o rds keeping 

  F req uency Pe rcent Valid 

Pe rcent 

C um ulative 

Pe rcent 

 Reg ula rly 32 43% 43.2 43.2 

 Occasi onally 18 24% 24.3 67.6 

Pe ri odically 11 15% 14.9 82.4 

Neve r 13 18% 17.6 100.0 

T otal 74 100% 100.0  

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

Alth o ugh this finding did n ot c ommens u rate with that  of HSE p olicy iss ues, the re a re 

instances whe re fi rms ca r ry  o ut activities with o ut having c ompetitive p olicies c ove ring 

them. With  rega rds t o empl oyee t raining p r og rammes  on HSE p ractices and  rec o rd-

keeping, 58% pe rcent  of  resp ondents c onfi rmed attending ann ual t raining p r og rammes 

at Z o omli on Ghana Limited; 19% attended m onthly t raining p r og rammes  on m onthly 

basis, 16%  of  resp ondents all uded t o weekly t raining p r og rammes and finally 7% neve r 

 received t raining  on HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices (fig u re 4.3). 
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Fig u re 4.4: Number of times empl oyees  receive t raining  on keeping HSE  rec o rds 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

Table 4.6: Imp o rtance HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices t o the  O rganizati on 

  F req uency Pe rcent Valid 

Pe rcent 

C um ulative 

Pe rcent 

Ve ry Imp o rtant   48 65% 64.9 64.9 

Q uite Imp o rtant   17 23% 23.0 87.8 

S omewhat Imp o rtant   5 7% 6.8 94.6 

N ot Imp o rtant   4 5% 5.4 100.0 

T otal   74 100% 100.0  

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

4.3 Best practices of keeping HSE records oF waste management projects   

An othe r c r ucial pa rt  of this st udy is t o asce rtain the best p ractices  of keeping HSE 

 rec o rds at Z o omli on Ghana and the pa rtic ula r types  of  rec o rds kept.  Resp ondents we re 

asked t o ag ree  o r disag ree  on the scale 1-5 t o 8 HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste 
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management p r ojects, c onside red as thei r best. The s u rvey sh owed that f o r all fact o rs, 

39%  rep resented the highest p r op o rti ons  of the st r ongest level  of ag reement, with 12% 

being the least. The level  of st r ong disag reement als o  ranged f r om 3% t o 9% ac r oss all 

p ractices c onside red. F o r instance, 34%  of the w o rkf o rce at Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

st r ongly ag reed that  rec o rding HSE c o r rective implementati on meas u re we re thei r best 

HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management p r ojects. T o these same p ractices, 

32%  of  resp ondents we re n ot s u re, 19% ag reed, 9% disag reed and 5% st r ongly 

disag reed. M o re s o,  only 16% st r ongly t o  using inf o rmati on systems and techn ol ogies 

as well as a the o retical m odel as the best HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices. 35% ag reed b ut 

26% we re  uns u re they we re thei r best HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices w o rse still, 20% 

disag reed and 3% st r ongly disag reed that they we re thei r best p ractice  of waste 

management HSE  rec o rd keeping. Finally,  on the examples  of best HSE  rec o rd-keeping 

p ractices, 30%  of  resp ondents c onside red G ove rnment app r oved HSE  rec o rd-keeping 

p ractices as the best  opti on, with 27% als o ag reeing, 22% n ot being the s u re b ut an othe r 

22% als o disag reeing enti rely. Please  refe r t o table 4.7 f o r m o re details.  
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Table 4.7: Best HSE  Rec o rd Keeping P ractices at Z o omli on Ghana Limited? 

 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

A f u rthe r assessment  of the types  of HSE  rec o rds kept indicated that, financial l osses 

and damage eval uati on data, envi r onmental impact analysis data, and accident  rec o rd and 

investigati on, p r oced u res we re d ominant. With the flexibility  of selecting m ultiple 

 opti ons  of the types  of HSE  rec o rds being kept, 68  resp onses  o ut  of a t otal  of 256 

 rep resenting 18.4%, kept  rec o rd  on envi r onmentally  related impacts  of waste 

management p r ojects. 67  resp onses  rep resenting 18.1% keep financial  rec o rds l oss 

 rec o rds  related t o health and safety p ractices (see fig u re 4.5). It can be ded uced 

the ref o re that the fi rm d oes n ot keep a c ompetitive health, safely and envi r onment 

 rec o rds pe rhaps d ue t o the lack  of an integ rated  rec o rd-keeping system f o r health, safety, 

and envi r onment- related iss ues. 

No.
Best HSE record keeping practice on waste 

management projects

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

1 Records of HSE Planning and Operational Practices 5 7% 10 14% 15 20% 25 34% 19 26% 74

2 Records of HSE Training Procedures 3 4% 5 7% 25 34% 32 43% 9 12% 74

3

Records of HSE Documentation and Reporting 

Processes 7 9% 14 19% 19 26% 24 32% 10 14% 74

4

Records of External HSE Regulatory Agencies and 

Auditors 6 8% 10 14% 20 27% 16 22% 22 30% 74

5

Using Information systems, Technologies and 

Theoretical Models 2 3% 15 20% 26 35% 19 26% 12 16% 74

6

Records related to HSE financial budgetary 

allocations and expenditure 3 4% 10 14% 26 35% 15 20% 20 27% 74

7 Records of HSE Corrective Implementation Measure 4 5% 7 9% 14 19% 24 32% 25 34% 74

8

Daily Keeping, Reporting and Sharing of HSE related 

records 5 7% 8 11% 10 14% 22 30% 29 39% 74

Total 

Frequency

Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Not Sure Strongly Agree
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Fig u re 4.5: Types  of HSE  Rec o rds Kept at Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

4.4 Effect of HSE record keeping practices on waste management projects 

It was als o vital f o r this  resea rch t o analyze the impact  of the c u r rent nat u re  of HSE 

 rec o rd keeping p ractices  on the pe rf o rmance  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited w o rke rs and 

that  of waste management p r ojects. The  unde rlying challenges  of ens u ring effective HSE 

 rec o rd-keeping as als o  un raveled mainly, highlighting the ca usal fact o rs. The st udy 

identified the lackadaisical attit ude  of w o rke rs,  unnecessa ry delays by staff and lateness 

t o w o rk  o r even absenteeism as the many negative effects  of the c u r rent stat us  of HSE 

 rec o rd keeping p ractices  on staff pe rf o rmance. 24% each  of the  resp ondents attested t o 

these fact o rs. 22% ag reed t o delays  on pa rt  of individ uals b ut 29% disag reed. Whiles 

28%  of  resp ondents ag reed t o absenteeism and lateness, with 27% disag reeing. Again, 

44%  of the w o rkf o rce at Z o omli on Ghana ag reed that initiative levels  of staff, as thei r 

thinking sc ope d oes n ot t ranscend health, safety, and envi r onmental  repe rc ussi ons. 

H oweve r, 33% disag reed with this asse rti on c onve rsely; these we re s ome p ositive 
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effects, which we re st r ongly adv ocated by  resp ondents. F o r instance, 24% feels that 

keeping HSE  rec o rds can inc rease p r oject c oncepti on  rate. H oweve r, 27% we re n ot 

q uite s u re. 20% als o gene rally ag reed that keeping p r ope r HSE  rec o rds m otivates staff 

t o pe rf o rm bette r. M o re ove r, enhanced c omm unicati on that  res ults f r om c o o rdinated 

HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractice is ag reed by the w o rkf o rce t o a p r op o rti on  of 39% 

meanwhile, 33% still disag rees. Fig u re 4.6 and 4.7 explains m o re. 

 

Fig u re 4.6: Negative impacts  of HSE  Rec o rd keeping p ractices  on staff 

pe rf o rmance at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 
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Fig u re 4.7: P ositive impacts  of HSE  Rec o rd keeping p ractices  on staff pe rf o rmance 

at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o. 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

 On the flip side, the st udy als o s u rveyed the effects  of HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on 

the pe rf o rmance  of waste management p r ojects. Negatively, keeping HSE  rec o rds 

p resented an  ove rly b u rea uc ratic administ rati on p r ocess and als o ca used delays in 

p r ojects. 20% and 18%  of  resp ondents st r ongly ag reed  respectively t o this negative 

implicati on at Z o omli on Ghana Limited. Again, 45%  of  resp ondents ag reed that keeping 

HSE  rec o rds may lead t o a  red ucti on in  relevance gene rati on. M o re s u rp risingly, ab o ut 

41%  of  resp ondents gene rally ag reed that keeping HSE  rec o rds dec reased p r od uctivity 

and p r ofitability. N otwithstanding the ab ove, s ome p ositive impacts we re als o examined. 

18% t o 25%  of  resp ondents fell within the  range  of gene rally and st r ongly ag reeing t o 

fact o rs tested; incl uding inc reased p r oject s uccess, efficient c omm unicati on, imp r oved 

leade rship skills, and p r oactive empl oyee activities.  Only 5% t o 18% disag reed with 

these p ositive impacts  of keeping app r op riate HSE  rec o rds. H oweve r, a ch unk  of 
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 resp ondents, in the ave rage p r op o rti on  of 30%  remains  uns u re ab o ut these p ositive 

impacts that keeping p r ope r HSE  rec o rds can being t o waste management 

p r ojects (Fig u re 4.8 and 4.9). 

 

Fig u re 4.8: Negative impacts  of HSE  Rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste 

management pe rf o rmance at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o. 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 
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Fig u re 4.9: P ositive impacts  of HSE  Rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste 

management pe rf o rmance at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

The st udy f u rthe r went  on t o  unde rstand the challenges that eng ulfed Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited, H o q uest t o achieve efficiency in keeping health, safety and envi r onment 

 rec o rds. The maj o r diffic ulty identified was the lack  of expe rtise  o r specialist s upp o rt. 

Ab o ut 88%  of the t otal  resp onses c onside red s ome level  of challenges in this  rega rd. 

An othe r maj o r challenge c onfessed is the lack  of awa reness am ong staff (84%)  of t otal 

 resp onses. Finally, 54%  of  resp ondents c onside red financial challenges as a maj o r 

diffic ulty whiles 27% c onside r it a min o r challenge (fig u re 4.10). 
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Fig u re 4.10: Challenges ass ociated with HSE  Rec o rd keeping P ractices at 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

C onseq uently, what a re the p ossible fact o rs that may be infl uenced the effectiveness  of 

ca r rying  o ut HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices? The st udy  revealed that 27%  of  resp ondents 

c onside red h oe financial  res o u rce capacities as c ritical fact o rs that infl uenced the 

effectiveness  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices. 20% m o re w o rke rs als o ag reed t o the 

same fact o r, with  only 19% disag reeing. Again, 19%  of  resp ondents st r ongly feel that 

the n on-effective keeping  of HSE  rec o rds a re ca used by week inte rnal c omm unicati on 

st r uct u res. Alth o ugh 35% we re n ot s u re, 24% ag reed t o this infl uencing fact o r. A t otal 

 of 21%  of  resp ondents disag reed anyways. M o re ove r, 34%  of the w o rke rs st r ongly 

believed the infl uences in HSE  rec o rds keeping we re ca used by ineffective leade rship. 

19% ag reed gene rally and  only 7% disag reed. B ut yet again 41 % we re n ot s u re.  Refe r 

t o table 4.8. 
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Table 4.8: Fact o rs Infl uencing the effectiveness  of HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices at 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

 

S o u rce: Field S u rvey (2019) 

 

4.5 St rategies t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management 

p r ojects at Z o omli on Ghana Limited in H o 

Bef o re  rec ommending app r op riate st rategic m odels f o r the  optimal c ond uct  of HSE 

 rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management p r ojects, the st udy s o ught t o asce rtain 

the meas u res that we re al ready in place. 31%  of  resp ondents claimed that  rewa rd 

schemes we re being instit uted f o r s ome few c omplaint empl oyees, whiles 27% explained 

that f req uent t raining p r og rammes  on HSE data management we re being  o rganized and 

eval uated.16 % plan HSE  rec o rd keeping and management p r og rammes with exte rnal 

stakeh olde r s uch as g ove rnment a uth o rities and c ons ultants in the ind ust ry. As l ow as 

4%  o uts o u rced HSE  rec o rds keeping  ope rati ons whiles 14% st rive t o  use s oftwa re 

No.
Factors that influence the effectiveness of HSE record 

keeping Practices 

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent

1 HSE record keeping practice awareness creation 6 8% 10 14% 15 20% 26 35% 17 23%

2 Leadership commitment 5 7% 0 0% 14 19% 30 41% 25 34%

3

Supervisor and line management training and 

commitment 9 12% 11 15% 20 27% 25 34% 9 12%

4 Workers behavior and participation 10 14% 9 12% 16 22% 22 30% 17 23%

5 System of recognition and rewards 10 14% 8 11% 13 18% 26 35% 17 23%

6 Documentation policies and procedures 15 20% 10 14% 17 23% 21 28% 11 15%

7 Positive HSE culture 3 4% 13 18% 15 20% 23 31% 20 27%

8 Internal Communications structure 7 9% 9 12% 18 24% 26 35% 14 19%

9 Financial resource capacities 4 5% 10 14% 15 20% 25 34% 20 27%

10 Performance evaluation 10 14% 7 9% 19 26% 20 27% 18 24%

Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree Not Sure Strongly Agree
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packages. Meanwhile, a c onside rable 8%  of  resp ondents d o n othing t o imp r ove thei r 

deficient HSE  rec o rd p ractices (table 4.9). 

Table 4.9: St rategies applied t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices at Z o omli on 

Ghana Limited 

   Resp onse 

N o. St rategies t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd keeping 

p ractices 

F req uency Pe rcent 

1 HSE  Rec o rd Keeping S oftwa re 10 14% 

2 F req uent HSE data Management T raining  20 27% 

3  O uts o u rce HSE  Rec o rd Keeping  Ope rati ons 3 4% 

4 Plan HSE  Rec o rd Keeping and Management with 

all Stakeh olde rs 

12 16% 

5  Rewa rd c ompliant empl oyees  23 31% 

6 D o n othing  6 8% 

 T otal 74 100% 

 

Source: field survey 2019 

 

Ghana’s waste management ind ust ry has imp r oved steadily  ove r the past yea rs b ut at a 

 rathe r  reg rettably l ow pace. It’s a c r ucial  r ole in devel opment cann ot be  ove remphasized. 

 Unf o rt unately, m ost fi rms in the ind ust ry have failed t o app reciate the need f o r effective 

and integ rated health, safety and envi r onmental impact management impact p olices that 

w o uld ens u re  optimal efficiencies g oing f o rwa rd. Whiles they take delight in sec u ring 

efficient machine ry and expanding thei r h uman  res o u rce capacities, they d o n ot 

app r op riate c ollect and manage data  related health, safety and envi r onmental impacts  on 
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thei r waste management p r ojects  ove r the yea rs.  Using H o b ranch  of Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited as a case f o r the st udy, it was  revealed llthat the re is the need f o r an integ rated 

system that  rec o rds c ritical inf o rmati on ab o ut HSE- related iss ues which may have 

c ompetitive bea rings  on the pe rf o rmance  o utc ome  of waste management p r ojects.  

 

N otwithstanding the gene ral pe rcepti on that HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices we re ve ry 

imp o rtant, many w o rke rs in the ind ust ry a re less inf o rmed  on the nitty-g ritty  of s uch a 

 relati onship between HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices and  o rganizati on g r owth. A l ot 

m o re  of them a re n ot p reviewed t o h ow HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices sh o uld be 

embedded in the st rategy p olicy f o rm ulati on, ens u re a c ongenial w o rking envi r onment 

f o r empl oyees and av oid damage t o p r ope rty and life in the w o rkplace and the 

s u r r o unding envi r onment. H oweve r, they s omewhat believed it c o uld assist in waste 

management inf o rmati on management s uch as  ret rieving and sha ring. The inf o rmati on 

 of the ab ove  req ui res waste management p r oject manage rs t o step  up eff o rts  of 

awa reness c reati on am ong all empl oyees and table  relevant steps t o c o o rdinate thei r 

 ope rati ons. It is n ot s u rp rising the ref o re that HSE  rec o rd-keeping p olicy f ramew o rk is 

pa rtic ula rly lacking and the  rate  of keeping HSE  rec o rd in the  o rganizati on is n ot 

enc o u raging th o ugh the  reg ula rity  of the p r ocess is slightly bel ow ave rage. M o re ove r, 

HSE p ractices a re  often f u rnished with thei r t raining needs,  rec o rd-keeping is  relegated 

t o the backg r o und.  

 

A f u rthe r p r obe int o  unde rstanding the HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices at Z o omli on 

Ghana Limited  revealed that  rec o rding HSE data  related t o c o r rective implementati on 

meas u res,  using that  of g ove rnment-app r oved  rec o rd keeping p ractice  reg ulati ons, 

t raining p r oced u res and financial b udgeta ry all ocati on, expendit u re and l osses f r om 
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HSE p ractice we re the best p r ocess being depl oyed. H oweve r, the  use  of s oftwa re 

techn ol ogies and inf o rmati on systems we re in the l ow and vi rt ually n onexistent pe rhaps 

d ue t o financial c ommitment inv olved. M o re ove r, the d ominant type  of HSE  rec o rds 

kept by the  o rganizati on was  on envi r onment impact c ompliance meas u res f oll owed by 

financial l osses and thei r ca usal fact o rs and accident  rec o rds and  related investigati on 

 o utc omes. B ut the  unanswe red q uesti ons still  remain that these types  of HSE  rec o rds 

en o ugh t o ens u re p r og ressive efficiency in the ind ust ry? At what levels a re these data 

c ollected? by what means a re they c ollected and disseminated? And f o r what p u rp ose? 

 

Pa rt  of the ab ove q uesti ons we re tested in this st udy t o find  o ut the effects  of HSE 

p ractices in the  o rganizati on  on staff pe rf o rmance and waste management p r oject 

pe rf o rmance. Lateness t o w o rk, absenteeism, lack  of inn ovati on and delay  on the p r oject 

we re the p revailing negative impacts  of HSE  rec o rd keeping in the  o rganizati on. 

Empl oyees m ost definitely d o n ot  unde rstand the p ossible implicati ons  of n ot keeping 

t rack  of health and safety iss ues and h ow these c o uld affect thei r pe rf o rmance. They 

vi rt ually fail t o take c ue f r om p revi o us p r oject activities that led t o q uality  o utp ut, in 

 o rde r t o di rect f ut u re  ope rati onal activities. Slight p ositive  o utc ome h oweve r 

expe rienced is enhanced c omm unicati on am ong empl oyees and imp r oved p r oject 

c ompleti on  rate. The gene ral effects  on waste management p r oject pe rf o rmance 

 o utc omes a re  obvi o usly  ove rly b u rea uc ratic administ rative p r ocesses, delays in p r oject 

as a  res ult  of health and safety iss  ues,  red uced  reven ue gene rati on and dec reased 

p r od uctivity and p r ofitability.  On the  othe r hand, key p ositive impacts  of HSE  rec o rd-

keeping p ractices  on p r oject pe rf o rmance identified we re imp r oved management and 

leade rship skills, inc rease p r oject s uccess, efficient c omm unicati on and p r oactive 

empl oyee activities. 
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Finally, eff o rts t o imp r ove HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices a re empl oyee  rewa rd systems 

that a re aimed at m otivating empl oyees t o c omply with efficient HSE  rec o rd p ractices, 

f req uent t raining semina rs t o c reate and inc rease awa reness  on HSE data management 

and planning HSE management with  related stakeh olde rs. S oftwa re systems and 

techn ol ogies we re n ot pat r onized. 

. 
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CHAPTE R FIVE 

S UMMA RY  OF FINDINGS, C ONCL USI ON AND  REC OMMENDATI ONS  

5.1 Int r od ucti on 

Sa unde rs et. al (2009) explained the imp o rtance  of c onve rting the analysis  of  resea rch 

s u rvey data int o s umma rized vital and  relevant inf o rmati on that explains the  resea rch 

 objectives clea re r. The five chapte r  of this p r oject  rep o rt w o uld p r ovide the s umma ry 

 of the  resea rch findings, a gene ral c oncl usi on, the p r op osed HSE  rec o rd keeping m odel 

f o r Ghana’s waste management ind ust ry and  rec ommendati ons  of f ut u re  resea rch. 

 

5.2 S umma ry  of Findings 

Then w o rkf o rce  of Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o has a balanced dist rib uti on  of gende r. 

The w o rkf o rce h oweve r, sh ows an aging t rend, which c onfi rms the gene ral t rend in 

va ri o us  othe r waste management fi rms in Ghana. again, the c u r rent w o rkf o rce  of 

Z o omli on Ghana Limited has in-death expe rience in the waste management ind ust ry. 

With  rega rds t o academic c redentials, the  o rganizati on is d ominated with  unskilled lab o r 

d ominates, s o as the ind ust ry at la rge. 

 

N otwithstanding the gene ral pe rcepti on that HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices we re ve ry 

imp o rtant, many w o rke rs in the ind ust ry a re less inf o rmed  on the nitty-g ritty  of s uch a 

 relati onship between HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices and  o rganizati on g r owth. A l ot 

m o re  of them a re n ot p reviewed t o h ow HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices sh o uld be 

embedded in the st rategy p olicy f o rm ulati on, ens u re a c ongenial w o rking envi r onment 

f o r empl oyees and av oid damage t o p r ope rty and life in the w o rkplace and the 

s u r r o unding envi r onment. HSE  rec o rd-keeping p olicy f ramew o rk is pa rtic ula rly 
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lacking and the  rate  of keeping HSE  rec o rd in the  o rganizati on is n ot enc o u raging 

th o ugh the  reg ula rity  of the p r ocess is slightly bel ow ave rage. 

 

Best HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices being depl oyed incl ude c o r rective implementati on 

meas u res,  using that  of g ove rnment-app r oved  rec o rd keeping p ractice  reg ulati ons, 

t raining p r oced u res and financial b udgeta ry all ocati on, expendit u re and l osses f r om 

HSE p ractice. The  use  of s oftwa re techn ol ogies and inf o rmati on systems we re in the 

l ow and vi rt ually n onexistent pe rhaps d ue t o financial c ommitment inv olved. The 

d ominant type  of HSE  rec o rds kept by the  o rganizati on was  on envi r onment impact 

c ompliance meas u res f oll owed by financial l osses and thei r ca usal fact o rs and accident 

 rec o rds and  related investigati on  o utc omes. 

Negative impact  on empl oyees a re lateness t o w o rk, absenteeism, lack  of inn ovati on and 

delay  on the p r oject. Empl oyees d o n ot  unde rstand the p ossible implicati ons  of n ot 

keeping t rack  of health and safety iss ues and h ow these c o uld affect thei r pe rf o rmance. 

H oweve r, s ome p ositive  o utc ome expe rienced at Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o a re 

enhanced c omm unicati on am ong empl oyees and imp r oved p r oject c ompleti on  rate. 

 

Negative effects  on waste management p r oject pe rf o rmance  o utc omes a re  ove rly 

b u rea uc ratic administ rative p r ocesses, delays in p r oject as a  res ult  of health and safety 

iss ues,  red uced  reven ue gene rati on and dec reased p r od uctivity and p r ofitability. Key 

p ositive impacts  of HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices h oweve r identified we re imp r oved 

management and leade rship skills, inc rease p r oject s uccess, efficient c omm unicati on and 

p r oactive empl oyee activities. 
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5.3 C oncl usi on 

Effective Health, safety and envi r onment  rec o rd keeping p ractices  on waste management 

p r ojects in Ghana is c r ucial f o r q uality p r oject pe rf o rmance  o utc ome and s ustained 

s oci oec on omic well-being.  Unf o rt unately, HSE  rec o rd keeping p ractices have  o utlived 

thei r significance in waste management fi rms as they fail t o app reciate the key benefits 

ass ociated with it. C onseq uently, they d o n ot apply c omp rehensive systems t o ens u re its 

acc u rate  rec o rding  of health, safety and envi r onment  related data. This have 

s ubstantially affected the pace  of g r owth and inn ovati on in the ind ust ry, mainly d ue t o 

the g r oss inefficiencies that eng ulf waste management p r ojects. Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited, H o as well as  othe r waste management fi rms a re the ref o re  rec ommended t o 

ad opt the m odel f o r managing HSE  rec o rds  on waste management p r ojects, p r op osed 

in this p r oject in  o rde r ens u re thei r s upe ri o r pe rf o rmance and c ompetitive edge in the 

ind ust ry. 

 

 5.4 Rec ommendati on 

Pe r the findings  of this st udy, p ractices that a re  related t o health, safety and 

envi r onmental activities within zoomlion Ghana limited Ho, is n ot effective and efficient. 

Besides, the re is n o c omp rehensive inf o rmati on management system that can enhance 

HSE  rec o rd-keeping p ractices in  o rde r t o f ully ha rness its benefits f o r p r ofitable and 

effective waste management p r ojects. T o  rectify these lapses in the waste management 

ind ust ry, fi rms m ust ad opt the f oll owing HSE  rec o rd keeping management enginee ring 

m odel that w o uld ens u re a seamless management  of HSE data a re ente red at all levels 

ac r oss the  o rganizati on by the empl oyees in  real-time (fig u re. 5.1) 
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Divide waste management p r ojects int o st rategic management phases. Fi rstly, waste 

management fi rms in Ghana, pa rtic ula rly Z o omli on Ghana Limited, H o, sh o uld identify 

waste management activity pa ramete r that a re c ritical t o health, safety and envi r onmental 

s ustainability and assign the available w o rkf o rce t o the management phases. The waste 

management p r oject w o rkf o rce  o r stakeh olde rs w o uld encaps ulate th ose exte rnal t o the 

 o rganizati on, s uch as the envi r onmental p r otecti on agency in Ghana. This w o uld inv olve 

a val ue chain analysis in  o rde r t o av oid missing  o ut  on imp o rtant p r oject phases that 

may have  repe rc ussi ons  related t o health, safety and envi r onmental management 

p ractices and  reg ulati ons. These phases may incl ude p r oject planning, staff t raining 

sessi on, waste c ollecti ons, disp osal, and  recycling.  

 

Specify the type  of HSE  rec o rds t o be kept. Afte r identifying and assigning available 

w o rkf o rce t o the va ri o us tasks and the st rategic management phases de rived ab ove, 

waste management p r oject manage rs sh o uld list all the types  of HSE  rec o rds that m ust 

be kept at each phase  of the p r oject. Pe rf o rmance ta rgets f o r HSE p ractices sh o uld als o 

be set al ongside. The types  of HSE  rec o rds t o be kept sh o uld be g uided by inte rnal and 

exte rnal infl uencing fact o rs, mainly emphasizing incidents, impacts and  remedial acti ons. 

 

Install a HSE inf o rmati on management system. Install an ente rp rise inf o rmati on 

management system with an embedded digital  rep osit o ry t o facilitate the ente ring, 

 ret rieving and sha ring  of HSE  rec o rds between and am ong p r oject pa rticipants. At eve ry 

stage  of the waste management p r oject as identified in the fi rst step  of this m odel, each 

empl oyee will ente r HSE  related  rec o rds di rectly int o the system in the f o rm  of pict u res, 

vide os  o r texts. These  rec o rds a re then  received at an othe r management  unit f o r analysis. 
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M onit o r and c ont r ol HSE p ractices and  rec o rd keeping p r ocesses d u ring p r oject 

pe ri ods. It is vital f o r waste management p r oject manage rs at Z o omli on Ghana Limited 

t o c ontin ually ens u re that health, safety and envi r onmental c ompliance p r ocesses a re 

being ca r ried  o ut as planned and achieving a high pe rf o rmance  o utc ome. The ref o re, 

va ri o us types  of  rec o rds and ent ry p r oced u res a re cl osely m onit o red and c ont r olled t o 

minimize e r r o rs. Any e r r o rs n oticed a re  rectified and f o rwa rded f o r analysis. The 

m odel gives the  opp o rt unity t o invest in p reventive meas u res at ea rly stages  of waste 

management p r ojects in  o rde r t o av oid h uge l osses in the f ut u re.  

 

Identify key challenges and ca uses  of HSE  rec o rd keeping inefficiencies. A 

c omplement t o the m onit o ring and c ont r ol  of HSE p ractices is t o  un ravel the p r oblems 

that may c r op  up in implementing the enti re HSE  rec o rd keeping p r ocess. This may 

incl ude system fail u res, adding  of i r relevant data  on HSE  related  rec o rds, p o o r 

leade rship styles and l ow awa reness c reati on. In additi on, the p ossible ca uses  of these 

inefficiencies sh o uld als o be identified. All  of these data  on challenges and ca uses a re 

f o rwa rded f o r analysis. 

 

Analysis and pe rf o rmance meas u rement. This stage c ollates the  res ults at eve ry stage 

 of the p r ocess f o r analysis and pe rf o rmance  o utc ome eval uati on. He re, the  res ults 

de rived depicts h ow well the enti re fi rm have been able t o take app r op riate HSE  rec o rds 

as specified ea rlie r and acc o rding t o the pe rf o rmance ta rgets indicated. All 

 rec ommendati ons f o r imp r oved efficiency a re als o  resented at this stage  of the p r ocess. 

Install a digital HSE data  rep osit o ry. The  res ult de rived at the analysis stage as c ollated 

f r om all p r oject management  units at eve ry stage is f o rwa rded int o the digital  rep osit o ry. 
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The HSE inf o rmati on c o uld be  ret rieved t o g uide p olicy f o rm ulati on and t o inf o rm 

s ubseq uent waste management p r ojects. 

 

5.5 St udy c ont rib uti on and Implicati ons f o r F ut u re  Resea rch 

This p r oject asce rtained the types and best p ractices  of health, safety and envi r onment 

 rec o rd keeping at Z o omli on Ghana Limited in H o, assessed the imp o rtance  of health, 

safety and envi r onment  rec o rd keeping  on waste management p r ojects, and 

 rec ommended HSE  rec o rd keeping st rategies that w o uld ens u re q uality waste 

management p r ojects in Ghana and the s upe ri o r pe rf o rmance  of Z o omli on Ghana 

Limited in the ind ust ry. 

 

F ut u re  resea rch st udies sh o uld f oc us  on applying the p r op osed m odel t o  othe r data 

management systems in  othe r ind ust ries t o test its validity and  reliability f u rthe r. 

Sec ondly,  othe r w o rks sh o uld c onside r the pla usibility and feasibility  of applying sens o r 

techn ol ogies f o r waste c ollecti on in Ghana. finally,  othe r  resea rch sch ola rs sh o uld 

meas u re the impact  of c u r rent waste management p ractices  on the health c onditi ons  of 

each dist rict in  o rde r t o limit the sc ope  of waste management s ol uti ons and 

 rec ommendati ons in Ghana. 
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APPENDICE  

KWAME NKRUMAH UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, 

KUMASI DEPARTMENT OF CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY AND 

MANAGEMENT  

(Questionnaire for Employees and Management) 

Please fill your responses to these questions in the questionnaire for the study entitled 

Health Safety and Environment (HSE) record keeping practices on waste management 

Project performance in Ghana: a case of Zoomlion Ghana Limited, Ho. 

This study is for academic purpose only and any information provided would be treated 

with utmost confidentiality. 

Instruction: Please thick the appropriate answer from the options and provide answers 

where necessary.  

Personal Information  

1. E2RGender   a). Male        b). Female 

2. Age? a) 15-30years          b) 31-50years       c) 51 years and above  

3. How long have you work in this organization? a) 0- 3       b) 4- 7      c) 8-12      

d)Above 12 years 

4. Academic qualification obtained? 

BA      BSc      MBA     MSc     HND      NVTI      SSCE/WASSCE      BECE     

O’LEVEL   A’LEVEL        OTHER ……………………….. 

5. Which category of staff do you belong in this organization? 

a) Head of department  

b) Senior staff  

c) Junior staff  

d) Project/ contract staff  
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Importance of HSE Record Keeping on Waste Management Projects (A) 

Which of the following would you consider as key benefits of keeping HSE 

records? (thick all that apply). (Strongly disagree: 1, disagree: 2, not sure: 3, 

Agree: 4 and strongly agree: 5) 

Key benefits of HSE records keeping 1 2 3 4 5 

Directs policy formulation      

Reduces the cost of accident/ill health       

Provides safe workplace for all workers      

Meeting trade/international trade 

requirements 

     

Satisfying stakeholder’s interests      

Reduced damage to property      

Helps to comply with HSE regulations      

Enhances information retrieval and 

dissemination 

     

Increased efficiency and profitability of 

project 

     

A vital yardstick for performance 

measurement 

     

 

6. Does your organization have HSE policy in operation? a) Yes          b) No 

7. How often do you keep HSE records?  

a) Regularly 

b) Occasionally  

c) Periodically  

d) Never 

e) Others………………………………………………………… 

8. .How often do employees receive training on keeping HSE records? 

a) Annually 

b) Monthly  

c) Weekly   

d) Never 

e) Other………………………………………………………………………... 
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9. How important do you regard HSE record keeping practices for your organization? 

a) Very Important 

b) Quite Important 

c) Somewhat Important 

d) Not Important 

Best HSE Record Keeping Practice on Waste Management Projects (B) 

10. Which of the following do you consider the best method of keeping HSE records? 

(thick the appropriate that apply in each category). (Strongly disagree: 1, 

disagree: 2, not sure: 3, Agree: 4 and strongly agree: 5) 

 

Best HSE record keeping practice on 

waste management projects (B) 

1 2 3 4 5 

Records of HSE Planning and Operational 

Practices 

     

Records of HSE Training Procedures      

Records of HSE Documentation and 

Reporting Processes 

     

Records of External HSE Regulatory 

Agencies and Auditors 

     

Using Information systems, Technologies 

and Theoretical Models 

     

Records related to HSE financial budgetary 

allocations and expenditure 

     

Records of HSE Corrective Implementation 

Measure 

     

Daily Keeping, Reporting and Sharing of 

HSE related records 

     

None of the above      

Other      
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11. Which of the following factors influence the effectiveness of HSE record keeping 

Practices in your organization? (thick all that apply) (Strongly disagree: 1, 

disagree: 2, not sure: 3, Agree: 4 and strongly agree: 5) 

Factors that influence the effectiveness 

of HSE record keeping Practices (B) 

1 2 3 4 5 

HSE record keeping practice awareness 

creation 

     

Leadership commitment       

Supervisor and line management training 

and commitment  

     

Workers behavior and participation       

System of recognition and rewards       

Documentation policies and procedures       

Positive HSE culture      

Internal Communications structure       

Financial resource capacities      

Performance evaluation      

Other       

 

12. What types of HSE Records are kept in your Organization (Thick all that apply)? 

a. Accident record and investigation  

b. Near miss (incident) record 

c. Inspection and housekeeping 

d. Financial losses (damage cost evaluation) 

e. Environmental records 
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Effects of HSE Record Keeping Practices on Waste Management Projects (C) 

How have HSE Record keeping practices impacted project performance in your 

organization? (thick all that apply in each category: negative or positive) 

(Strongly disagree: 1, disagree: 2, not sure: 3, Agree: 4 and strongly agree: 5) 

Negative impacts of HSE Record 

keeping practices on project 

performance 

1 2 3 4 5 

Decreased productivity and 

profitability 

     

Reduction in revenue      

Delays in project      

Overly bureaucratic administrative 

processes 

     

Other      

Positive impacts of HSE Record 

keeping practices on project 

performance 

     

Increased project success      

Efficient communication       

Improved management and leadership 

skills 

     

Proactive employee activities      

Other      
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13. How has HSE Record keeping practices impacted staff performance? (thick all that 

apply) 

(Strongly disagree: 1, disagree: 2, not sure: 3, Agree: 4 and strongly agree: 5) 

Negative impacts of HSE Record 

keeping practices on staff 

performance 

1 2 3 4 5 

Lateness to work and/or absenteeism      

Lack of innovation      

Improper time management      

Project delays and failure      

Others      

Positive impacts of HSE Record 

keeping practices on staff 

performance 

     

Decrease employee absenteeism      

Enhanced communication among staff      

Increased project completion rate      

Improved conflict resolution      

Other      

 

14. What are the key challenges associated with HSE record keeping Practices? (Major 

difficulty=1, Minor difficulty=2, Not a difficulty=3) 

Challenges associated with HSE record 

keeping 

1 2 3 

Lack of time on part of employees    

Lack of funds    

Lack of awareness among staff    

Lack of awareness among management    

Lack of expertise or specialist support    
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Improving HSE Record Keeping Practices on Waste Management Projects (D) 

15. Do you apply any special model to manage HSE record keeping?  a. Yes       b. No 

If Yes, name it…………………………………………………………………. 

 

16. What HSE record keeping strategies have you implemented in the past?  

a) HSE Record Keeping Software 

b) Frequent HSE data Management Training  

c) Outsource HSE Record Keeping Operations 

d) Plan HSE Record Keeping and Management with all Stakeholders 

e) Reward compliant employees  

f) Do nothing  

 

17. Are there any particular reasons why workplace HSE record keeping practices are 

not effectively carried out? Please tick for each of the following whether it applies 

to your organization or not 

a) You can select more than one option                     Yes           No 

b) Necessary expertise is lacking                               Yes           No 

c) Procedure too burdensome                                     Yes           No 

d) Staffs unwilling to participate in the process         Yes           No 

e) Fear of intimidation                                                Yes           No 

 

Thank you for your time  
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